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Dr. Jacob H. Hollander 
IN dedicating the 1941 HULLABALOO to Dr. Jacob 
H . Hollander we, the editors, feel that we are erect
ing a well-deserved monument to the memory of a 
man who, throughout his life, endeavored to serve 
the best interests of the University and the com

munity. 
Under his leadership, the department of eco

nomics at the Hopkins rose to a position of promi-



nence rn the academic world, and as financial ad
visor to several presidents and creator of a system 
of tax laws for the government of Puerto Rico, Dr. 
Hollander personally furthered the prestige of the 
Johns Hopkins University in a secular environ
ment . 

Today, the spirit and content of his work exists 
as an inspiration to all who seek to maintain a 
cultural bond between the University and private 
life . 



uth Will Make You Free" 

F oR fifty- x years , the Johns Hopkins University has tried to coordinate the activities 
of a great u iversity with the activities of the community in which it resides . Such men 
as Dr. Holl nder have maintained a careful balance between the intellectual and secular 
worlds . T ay, when the present trends of lay thought lean toward the hysterical, the 
Johns Hop ns University must , more than ever, exert the steadying influence of cultural 
life upon th se who are blinded by hatred and prejudice . 

In a w rld that thrives on the carefully culled lies of propaganda, the University 
cannot alfo to be an " Ivory Tower." Instead, it must act as a censor, using its great 
collection historical fact as a basis for the attainment of ethical values . In the future, 
the Univers y must stand firm behind its motto . Today the " truth" alone can set us free . 



Contents 
THE events of the past four years have 
slipped past our eyes into oblivion , and no 
one of us possesses the omnipotent imagina
tion required to recreate them out of the very 
thin air of memory. Therefore, in this year
book we have jotted down, in chronological 
order, the story of one year at the Hopkins, 
and it is our hope that its readers will find it 
an active aid to reminiscence in the armchair 
days to come . 
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A World 
We Never Made 

IN the past , time was three dimensional , and its prime 
quantity was length ... Today, only width and depth 
remain . 

For the past four years, we have forgotten the ills of 
existence in an orgy of introspection , looking to the 
future only as the bearer of new cultural experiences. 
Now, the cloistered days have drawn to an end . 

Today, our future lies before us in the form of a colos
sal question mark traced on soft sand in the blood of a 
dying soldier or silhouetted against the night sky by 
tracer bullets or etched in the white wake of a torpedo . 

As we have known them, our university years are the 
one stable reality in an unstable, unrealistic world 
where only the past is real and tangible . 

What lies ahead for us and our brothers is, perhaps, 
but the sad fulfillment of our being; what lies behind we 

know to have been a world of hope and vision, a world 
of truth and beauty. 

We have known the glory that is youth; we will face 
the gloom of the future perpetuating that glory as best 
we can, in this book and in our hearts . 
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Adm1n1strat1on 

T HE policies of the University as determined 

by the Board of Trustees are carried out by an 

administration that centers in the office of Presi

dent Isaiah Bowman. Secretary P. Stewart Mac

Cauley and Treasurer Henry Baker, direct assis

tants w the President , have charge of public re

lations , alumni affairs, and financial responsi

bilities. Th e office of the Registrar , Miss Irene 

Davis, compiles the University's scholastic sta

tistics and approves entrance requirements. From 

his office in Remsen Hall, Provost Edward W . 

Berry supervises all student activities. 

PROVO'-T ED \\' ARD \V. BERRY 

PR ES ID ENT JSA IAll BO\Vi\IAN 
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CARLYLE BARTON 
Ch~1 irn1 a n of the Board of Trus lces 

ll 

Bo a rd 0 f Trustees 

T HE Board of Tru stees is tb e ultimate governin g body of tb e J ohns 

Ho pkin s University. Its proceedings .-eceive littl e publicity, but its 

guidin g band is felt in all stud ent affairs. During the past year, Mr. 

Daniel \Vill ard, perennial Chairman of tbe Board , resigned his posi

tion. H e has been succeeded as leader of tbe Trustees by Mr. Carlyle 

Barron, eminent Baltimore atrorney. 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
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College 

Arts and Sciences 

Within the past year, the expansion of many departments of the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences has been made possible by the acquisition of 
se1•eral generous bequests. 

Beginning next September, 

the Biology Department , long 

cramped for space, will occupy a 

new building designed especially 

for biological studies. The be

quest of the late Eugene C. Mer

genthaler made possible the con-

truction of this bui lding now 

rising on the north side of the 

quadrangle between Gilman and 

Remsen Halls and bringing nearer 

ro compl eti on the original a rchi

tectural plan for Homewood. 

Th e building will bear the name 

of Ottmar M ergenthaler, invenror 

of the linotype. The new Depart

ment of Biology will be und er 

the cha irmanship of Dr. Benji

man H . Willier. 

Th e Hisro ry Depart ment was 

DEAN EDWARD W . IJERR Y 
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G R EENFIELD 
SECRI ST 

--------- -- - -

the fortuna re beneficiary of the 

es ta re of P rofessor Emeritus J o hn 

Martin Vincent. As a result the 

dera rrm ent was ena bled co make 

certa in ex tension s of its pro

gram, the most notable being 

the a ppoin tm en t of Dr. Charles 

A . Bea rd , one of America's fore

most hisrori ans, tO a rrofessor

shi p in American Hisrory for 

1940-4r . 

fn addition co Dr. Beard 's ar

i///Nf/- pointment , th e cha ir in the Lat in 
,,1111. •.YJ: ~Department, left vaca nt by the 

·L~J~~ 
.{< ~fl·~ 0l 

I-JAVENS 
SW IS H ER 

«<~~~' 

death of Dr. T enney Frank in 

1939, was filled by the appoint

ment of Dr. Henry T . Rowell co 
that position. 

In the D epartment of M at he

ma tics, Dr. Nat han J acobson 

fi lled in during the sc hoo l year 

fo r Dr. O scar Zariski , on lea\·e 

of absence for 1 940-41. D r. 

Abra ham Cohen , who retired 

last year from acti\·e service in 

the department, was aproinred 

P rofessor Emeritu s of M at he-

mat ICS. 



of 

School 

Business Economics 

The school of Business Economics was handicapped this year by til e 
untimely death of one of its most illustrious leaders , Dr. Jacob H . Hol
lander. Because of a limited staff, sel'eral changes in the curriculum 
were made necessary , some courses were dropped and some added . The 
school, howe11er, proceeded 111ith 11ery efficient instruction. T/1e m em
bers of the business faculty, Dr. H. E. Cooper, Dr. H. Evans, Dr . R. J . 
Bullock, Dr. T. J. Hutchin son , Dr. Reynolds, Mr . R . J . Carlson, and Dr. 
W. 0. Weyforth, assumed their added burdens wit/1 1•ery little difficulty . 

The Business School, und er 

rhe gu id ance of irs dean and sec

rernry , Dr. W . 0 . Weyfonh , is 

growing sreadil y. Th e enroll

menr rhis year shows a marked 

increase over rhar of former 

years. Already, plans for revis

ing rhe curriculum and enlarg

ing rhe faculry of rhe Business 

School w handle rhe increased 

DEAN \\'I LLf J\ ,\I 0 . \\' EY FORTI! 
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enroJJmenr are well under way. 

Nexr year will wimess rhe addi

rion of severa l courses in poliri

ca l economy and rwo new full

rime faculry men , wirh a rhird 

pare-rime man whelp out. 

One of the major aruacrions 

of rhe Business School is its com

petem placemem bureau . or 

one of lase year's graduates is 

wirhout a posirion roday. Th e 

prospects of rhe June ·-ff semors 

are even more promising rhan 

were chose of lase year's men . 

Already several very worrhwhile 

posirions have been offered w 

rhe business seniors chis year. 

The opinion has been expressed 

char rhe majority of rhe grad

uares seeking po irions will be 

placed by rhe rime this book 

appears. 



0 f 
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E n g 1 n e e r 1 n g 

T he College of Engineerin g, now in its twenty-ninth year of existence at 
the Uni1•ersity, offers to its three hundred students , courses of instruction 
in cil'il, electrical, mechanical, sanitary, gas and chemical engineering. 

Dr. William B. Kouwenho ven 

is dean of the college and is ably 

su pporred by hi s rwo as sis ran rs, 

Dr. Abel W olman and Dr. A. G. 

Christie, who are nationally 

known experts in their own par

ticular fields. Professors P . H . 

Emmett, J. T. Thompson , and 

Associate Professors T. F. Comber, 

T . F. HubbarJ, and J. C. Small-

wood, complete the list of rhe 

faculty. 

This year the American So

ciety of Chemical Engineers held 

its annual spring convenrion at 

the H opkins and the affair was 

judged a big success. Other engi

neering societies on the campus, 

namely , the American Society of 

Civil Engineers, the American 

DEAN WILLIA~I ll. KOUWENl lOVEN 
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Sociery of Mechanical Engineers 

and rhe American Sociery of 

Elecrrical Engineers also parrici

pare in campus exrra-curricular 

acr1 vH1es. 

Tau Bera Pi , rhe narional hon

o rary engineering frarerniry, do

na red rwo markers w rhe campus 

which esrablish a rrue nonh 

line. This has fulfilled a long

felr need for rhe surveying de

panmen r of rhe Universiry. 

A new eighr-ron dynamo was 

~1111!"~~' 
h _L~tL ~~ 
'f' ~fl·~ ~ \ YI ~ 

sf(~~ -

insralled in rhe power house chis 

year w enable elecrrical engi

neers of rhe furnre w perform 

many new educarional experi

menrs. 

Every year men from various 

large engineering companies come 

w inrerview rhe graduaring class 

wirh a view w evenrnal employ

mem. This year every senior was 

successful in obraining a job 

before graduarion wirh one of 

rhese concerns. 
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F r e s h m a n c 

T ll OJ\ I AS Z INK 
Pres id en t of rh e Fres hn1an Class 

1 a s s 

FUSS 

T HE uni versiry ca reer of rh e class of 1944 ac ru all y bega n w irh 

irs iniri a l o rga ni za ri on un der rh e leadership of T o mm y Zink . 

However, ro keep rhe record srra ighr , rh e Fres h man-Sopho more 

dance was rh e fi rsr real indicarion ch a r rh e " fros h " had a rri ved 

o n rh e ca mpus. Fo r rh e firsr rim e in rh e hi srory of socia l acri v

iri es a r rh e H opkin s, a "name" band was chosen for a Fres h

man-So ph omo re dance , and as rhe Jas e no res of Ch a rli e pi va k 's 

rrumper fa ded away inro rh e daw n , a ll presem ( and so ber) 

ag reed ch a r rh e freshm en h ad conrribured one of rh e soc ia l 

hi g hl ighrs of rh e yea r. 

Thi s yea r 's cro p of fres hmtn q ui ck ly fo und irs way in ro mosr 

20 
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BENET KA~ I ENS 

of the campus ac t1vit1es. Tommy Zink and Warren Alonzo 

were members of the Varsity lacrosse squad, while Jimmy Rus

sel and Billy Bonwit added basketball and lacrosse ro their list 

of activities. Leo Flashman, Carl Shopfer, and Amos Taylor 

were active on the News-Letter, H uLLAllALOO, and Barnsrormer 

staffs, respectively. 

But the true value of any c lass is not be be measured by the 

small group of students w ho seek: personal fame . In stead, th e 

21 

position of this year's Freshman Class can be ascertained only 

by its ac tion as a body . Throughout the year, the first-year men 

enli vened the proceedings at athletic events and dances, and 

when the Neu•s-Letter issue came ro a head , the freshmen sho wed 

their interest in student government by wholeheartedly sup

porting th e policy of campus lead ers who sought a solution ro 

th e problem . lf such interest is continued, th e future of th e 

class seems bright. 



O'NEIL . BALDWIN, ROIJ I NSON 

Student Council 

C oMME1 TING on rhe accompli shments of rhe rnd ent Council chis year, 

Presidenr Gordon O'Nei ll remarked, "As usual , our policy ha s been to keep 

che council, and everyone else, on good rerms wirh rhe adminiscrarion." 

Codificarion of rhe honor ysrem, under che authorship of Ned Hacken, was 

the firsr imponam business of the yea r; a compulsory assembly saw the cod e 

ratified by rhe srndents. Nexr on rhe agenda was revision of the old constirn

tion in order to clarify the powers of rhe council. Later in the year a new plan 

E. GO RDON O 'NEIL 
Pres id ent of the Student Counc il 
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for campus organization was drawn up, which, it is 

hoped, will be put inro constitutional form. Besides 

rhe regular Student Council, Student Activities 

Committee, class officers, and activities officers, the 

creation of an auditing committee and faculty elec

tions committee was suggested. Methods of selec

tion and powers of the older bodies were a ltered in 

some cases and retained in others. 

In addition ro the codification of the honor sys-

23 

SlandinJ,t: ROB l 'JS01' . TERPENNING . 
BENNET. SitcinA: MacM l LLEN. STERN, 

DOL' B. Q"\.'EIL. llALDWI'\' , '.'LITTLE. 

rem, the rev1s10n of the constitution , and the at

tempted constitutionalization of a plan of student 

government, the Student Council settled disputes 

between the Inrerfraternity Board and several 

fresh men; passed decision on a dance dispute; ex

pelled one studenr from school and failed two others 

in their courses for honor code violations during the 

mid-year examination period; conducted non-com

pulsory assemblies; and supervised class elections. 



News Letter 

JN irs forry-fourrh year of publ icarion, rhe Nell)J

Letter main rained rhe editorial policy rhar has made 

ir rhe key organ of srudenr opinion on rhe campus. 

The incidenrs in rhe arremprs ar borh exrernal and 

self-reorganizarion of rhe paper comprise rhe pri

mary inreresr of rhe year. 

In order to ob via re lasr spring· s charge of .. in

sufficien r fonds," editor Higham and business man

ager Joffe increased ad verrising and decreased ex

pendirures. During rhe winrer, when rhe admin

isrrarion accused inefficiency and incompetency, a 

complete revision of rhe sraff was proposed by rhe 

board of conrrol. A counter proposal was rendered 

.JOI-I N lll G ll A~ I 

by rhe adminisrrarion, and rh e d i fference of opinion 

was on rhe tongue of every H opkins man and in rhe 

hearr of every acriviry leader. 

uspended before sraff elecrions were h eld, rh e 

ews-Letterdisappeared unri l May 6r h , w hen ir was 

published under a "compromise" plan. Th e sraff 

remained unchanged; no editors were ei rh er elecred 

or a ppoin red; and an advisory facu l ry gro up was 

creared. 

T he resulr is sri JJ inclefinire, bur iris cerrain rhar 

if rhe paper is to conrinue to represent H opkins, ir 

musr rerain irs inrellecrual freedom. 

ROY J OFFE 

24 
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Reserve Officers 

CADET J\IAJOR SPRAGG I NS i\ IAJO R FO l\' LKES 

T HE Johns Hopkins ROTC unic was established 

in 192.0 chrough che National Defense Act of chat 

year, which made ic possible for colleges ocher than 

land-grant inscirucions w offer military training. 

Although chis rraining at ch e University is not 

compulsory , 379 men were enro!Jed in the four 

companies and band. 

For the year 1940-41, the battalion commander 

was Cadet Major Mel Spragins; Robert Gosne!J 

was captain and baccalion adjutant ; che company 

commanders were Captains George Penniman , 

Company A; George Dobler , Company B; William 

Training Corps 

Thompson , Company C ; and Douglas Mitchel l , 

CompanyD. 

This year, the PMS and T was Lt. Col. Law

rence J. I. Barrett. Mai or Benjamin Fowl kes , Cap

tain Fordyce Campbell and Lieutenant Will iam 

Lucke comprised the rest of the staff of instrucrors. 

Capcain Campbell and Lieutenant Lucke replaced 

Major Ambrose and Captain Forney of che L939-40 
sraff. 

The non-commissioned staff in charge of military 

records was composed of ergeants Boyce , Stark and 

Foley . 

26 
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" Pass in Re11ie111" 



R 0 T c B a 

"Mad About Music?" 

n d 
C ELEBRAT ING che cwenciech yea r of Conrad 

Gebelein 's leadership , cheJohns Hopkins Band chis 

yea r is che besc playing , besc marchin g, and besc 

disciplined band in che pasr cen years . Th e band 

has played ac home for foocba ll , baskerball , and 

lacrosse games, and has provided che marc hin g 

music for rhe Hopkins Milirary Depanmel1[ . 

On April 16rh , ch e Band , in conjuncrion wich 

some of rhe srndel1[S in che firsc and second year 

advanced courses in Milicary cience and Taccics, 

marched in che form of an H co honor che presence 

of visicing officers. Th e several colors and flags 

w hich h ad been newly donaced co che Mili rary 

Depanmel1[ marched in che cel1[er of rhe H and 

formed quice an impressive design . 

The leader chis year was C. Zeigler Gregory , 

Drum Major , who was assisred by George E. 

Owens , secrerary-rrea urer , and \Vendell E. Dunn , 

librarian . Each year, awards are made co che besc 

musician and co rhe mosc val uable bandsman. 

Lewis Day received che firsc , and Wendell Dunn che 

second award. 

28 



And the Br ass Band Played" 

J~ Ire rt the rains c<1111e Satinnal Collertiure and Open Chaurpior.._~ 

.\lw 1w!,!han sirs ont! our Charley cashes a Maryland check 



~~Bright Co 11 e g e Ye a rs" 

ALc 1N'l Day, 19.p 1 ••• To those \\·ho 

leave, a pre,·ie\\" of the future; to those \vho 

return, a fleeting glimpse of days gont: by. 

Ti mt is a dark >tream, flowing endlessly past 

temporal vision, casting vague shadows 

along the path of reminiscence. The days 

come back from the realm of the lost ... 

shrill crie from rhe gridiron on frosry 

l\'ovtm ber ahernoons . . young voices on 

the night "ind . yello'' windo"·s of rhe 

dorm> >loping ro the night sky ... 
Someday, somehow, ll'e'll rerurn, and 

ll'e'JI remember . 

Could Keis be "Drried about rhe ~ame? 

\,ttf ."itilf the)' {W ~ 

The old a11cl rh c neu· 



r ·' - --- - --

A trifle rocky, eh, Ad111ira/? Greatest Ho111ewood itnpro1•en1ent in years 

Twe/t'e of one .. and a dozen oj the othe1 



" Helen , thy beauty is to 111e" Good n eif!h bor pa /icy 

T h eil' Majest ies 

\ 

"We Came, We Saw, 
We Conga'd" 

T HE lacrosse ream wo n rhe nar ionaJ cha m
pionship, exa ms were over , and Li((Je WiJ! ie 
felc very h a ppy . He decided w ceJebra re by 
goin g w a dance ar rh e Alcaza r w here Jimm y 
Dorsey was pl ay in g . Afrer cadgin g a suf
fic ienr number of drinks from rh e ODK cable 
and an equ aJl y proponionare number of 
ciga ren es from fra r men in rernrn fo r which 
he cold rwo very co rn y jo kes, Lirde Willie 
condescend ed w dance wirh hi s dare. On 
rhe las e k ick of a conga, h e fe ll down and 
broke hi s Jeg. They w o k him our and shoe 
him , and hi s Jase word s were- quore Thi sh 
ish rhe beshr-hic-rime I eve r-hic-h ad- un
quore. 2,000 people cheered , Jimmy Dorsey 
played " Am apola" - and so-o , kiddies, June 
Wee k began .. 

Prac ticol lesso n in constunptiun 



.\·0111 e uiere athletic' \Jost u·ere conten t to re.~t 

., Infnrt na tio n , please ," H'<H populm 



"1-fere co 111 e the clowns" 

"Suppose we were on a desert island-" 

Keis made a swell prexy 

(( From Beans to Deans 1n One Act " 

" Pat" and partner 

Why editors f!.O mad 

" G EEi Wh acca place' We oughca ho ld 

more affairs ouc here! I was jusc chink

ing how I'd like co drive a golf ball off ch ar 

firsr cee .. \Vhac l wam co know is where's 

ch e bar? ... This hodd am chicken musrn 

been sired by a cank. . How did Rosenc ha l 

gee co be creasurer? . . Shh- Green· s gonna 

speak . . l ' m noc gonna make a speech 

Rayl. . A h wus rnrpedoed chree rimes. 

Ray'. H e'es ar Harvard, goc cwo h eads 

Rayl . T o John Clagger D o ub .. 

You know whar ['d do if I were in your 

shoes, Dick? Wh ere's che Hullabaloo' 

. In 15 seconds you w ill see Wh ere's 

ch e Hullaba loo. . Because of vario us rech-

nical difficulcies Boo . Throw Carlo 

ouc. . chrow che Dean o uc . chrow 'em 

all om, and lee's gee our daces." 

. . . enior Banq uer, Jun e 2., 194 r .. 

Nice f!.O in f!., John 



Sl. ng '' '

1

Sing, Sing, 

"lvE been ro man y H o pkins da nces , " sa id 

rh e o ld rim er , " but I' ve never been ro one 

like thi s. I h eard Wayne Kin g w h en h e was 

all t he rage , and it w as th e waltz in stead of 

rhe conga. I was right th ere the ni ght Skin 

na v E nni s faint ed o n a high C , a nd m y da re 

went for H al Kemp li ke a brides maid for th e 

bnde's bo uq uet. Yes, and I th o ught m y life 

really bega n w hen Arty Sh aw played the 

'Bt g ui ne' ri ght here in this h a ll. Bur , 

brother , thi s Benny Goodman h as reall y 

got 'i t ,' he's a solid send er o n a boiling 

ben der , a nd tha t ·cootie Willi ams' h as h e 

go t ' schm aJz,' a nd , whoopee! o h yo u 

kid, 23 s kid oo . . . !' · 

Sayin g which , th e old gent cur three ru gs 

and snipped the end off the runn er in the 

fo yer. As fo r us, well . . . Benny's still the king! 

"The first one to ao" 

"Th e road back " 

"Just a trifle hif!h" " Roorie Toorie Cootie" 

" Senior Ball Sponsors" "The Military Motif" 



Yo sit there listening co words that sound 
banal, although you know they are meant tO be 
significant. You are glad it's not a warm day 
because you forgot co take off your coat. You 
turn t0 the fellow beside you and tell him how 
the ceremony leaves you unmoved. You listen 
rather attentively as the names are called out , 
and you think how funny all those people look 
in cap and gown. You think how Neanderthal 
man with his sloping forehq.d and great shoul
ders was just made for a cap and gown. Your 
throat is dry , and you wish you and the boys 
were at '"Sweeny ' s. " 

When it's all over , and the faculty starts tO 

leave , you notice how the procession quickens 
its stride as the tempo of the orchestra increases. 
You think h ow ironical it is that the orchestra 
shou ld be playing "Semper Fidelis," the song of 

T he Presiden t Declares War 

.. And All the Honors, 
Rights, and Privileges 

the Marines. You feel very cynical watching 
these paunchy men in scholarl y raiment marching 
along a ca rpeted aisle, going faster, still faster. 
... You wonder how fast yo u are going tO go. 

Wh en yo ur family congratulates you, you ask 
them what for. And tO yo ur classmates, you say 
how glad yo u are that it' s a ll over. Everything 
seems quite anti-cl imat ical. Later, you begin tO 

realize how much it h as really meant tO you , and 
you feel somewhat worried at the casua l way you 
have dismissed it. Something tells you that there 
is still a lot tO see and much more tO do, but that 
still , small vo ice whispers in the conduits of 
your brain that a big part of you r life is over. 
You are twenty, and you have g rad uated, and a 
wistful voice whispers of banners furled and 
battles soon forgot. 

T hey Also Serve 

KA ll yho! 
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Back ro,\: COC KEY . OAY. MacNAB. G WALTNEY, 
STUBBS. ~ 1 iddle ro'\: WRI C llT. ALEXANDER. 
WILSON, NO RMA N. COCO llOS. COO PER. G REG
ORY . Front ro,,: $'\' I VELY, BLLEMLE. VOR H EES, 

EICllNER , FULTON, KRAFT. 

R OBERT llA RTi\I AN 

T HIS year , rhe Associarion program was pro

moted under rhe able and efficienr leadership of 

Presidenr Roben Hanman and his assisranr , Roben 

Fulron. In Freshman Camp, rhe group gave con

srructi ve ad vice and assistance w freshmen in ac

quainting them with university life . In its discus

sions and conferences , the organization held a series 

of suppers followed by lectures by speakers on 

campus, personal , and social ropics; and national 

and international affairs. A number of small dances 

and teas were held in the fall in Levering Hall for 

Hopkins freshmen and students of nearby women's 

colleges. ln addition tO the program already out

lined, the Association sponsored many committees 

that were active in campus affairs , maintenance of 

Levering Hall , and rhe publication of the tudent 

Handbook. 

YMCA 

FRANK \\'RICI-IT 



Football for ' Forty 

Back ro": \\ ILLARD. PR ITC H ET . LEBllF.RZ. ll A Rl\I S, '\'ANCE. MEHLING . 
II \ ZARO. \EAGER . PEARSOi'\ . ~l cCO Rl\llCK . \fidd le TO\\: M cNA LLY (Coach). 
lllR S ll ( M ~rnaj.?.cr). WESTERMEYER . ROSENT HAL. CA ROLL . MILLI GAN . 
S PJL\t \'\ (Captain). Mc LEAN. BECllTEL . McCO RD . VICKERS. BENSON. 
(Trainer), l\IALLOl'\ EE (Coach). Front TO\\ : ALONZO. POOL. FERRARA . STOLL, 

E IC ll'\ER . BERNSTEl"I' , T HOM AS. P ll OE Bl S. M A RI E. 

] oH 
added 

\VE T ll EY 

\\'a shingron 0 20 

American 0 0 

Haverford 20 

Delaware 0 25 

13Jue Rid ge I 3 
Swarth more 7 20 

2/ 92 

"The Awful 
Truth " 

S Hopkins' sixti eth year of footba ll saw no banners 

ro the laure ls of pas t grid teams as the Blue J ays ended 

th e 1940 season wit h a Jone vicrory and a sco reless tie o ut of a 

six-ga me schedule. 

Th e season opened with Jenermen at every position , and 

fouri:een answered Coach Mallonee's ca ll for opening practice . 

Ca prnin Spilman , Milligan , Rudo , Carrol l , Wes termeyer , Kris-
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tan, Bechrel , McLean , Yeager , Voorhees , Prircherr , Pardew , 

Moore, and McCormick: were rhe rerurning men. 

For rhe opener againsr Washington College, Vick:ers and 

Rosenrh al on rhe flank:s, Moore and Voorhees ar cackle, 

Prirc herr and Wesrermeyer ar guard, and McCormick: ar cc:nrer 

made up rhe forward wall. Mil l igan, shifred from end to rhe 

blocking back: position, Rudo, J\lcLean , and Captain Spilman 

formed rhe backfield . 

An inrercepred pass drew firsr blood for rhe Sho'men as rhe 

"Ser 'e 111 up in th e o th er alle}'" 

S PI L~ I AN HIRSH ~ I ALLONEE 

Bl ue Jays fe ll 20- 0. Afrer char, rhe Hopkins offense always 

bogged down deep in Washington rerritory . The final score, 

however, showed no serious faulr in rhe ream. 

On a sleer-swepr field rhe Blue Jays drew a scoreless rie wirh 

a scrappy American U. omfir. Labelled as pre-game favorites, 

Hopkins never hir irs srride and had to fighr to salvage rhe 



decision. Charlie Rud o and Ed Spilman played swell ball bur 

rhe Jay drives never marerialized. 

Johnn y Milligan gar hered in a pass from Ed Spilman tO sco rt. , 

bur chis wasn'r enough romp H averford College. Th e Redmen 

rook advantage of severa l breaks and ou rran rhe J ays 2.0- 7. 

Vickers , Milligan, Bechrel , and M cLean sustained injuries rhar 

lefr rhe Hopkins camp gray wirh gloom. 

The Delaware Blue H ens roured Hopkin s ro rhe rnne of 2.5 - 0 

despite some brilliam punring by Spi lman. Only on passes did 

Hopkins come near rhe Delawa re line . 

Ar long lasr , vicrory seemed sweet even if Blue Ridge was the 

" On rh e lin e, on rhe lin e" 

" Blue Ja ys p luck Vu ltures" 

victim. Spilman , Rudo , and Rosenthal sr ruck like li ghtning 

and pushed over two rouchdowns in the first period ro rake a 

1 3 -o lead char counted over a M o un rain men's rail y which made 

rhefinalscorer3 7. 

Th e J ays dropped the season's final tO warrhmore 2.o 7 bm 

nor nearly so discouraging was th e loss as was the departure of 

ren seniors. Vicke rs, Carroll , M cLean , Rosrov, Moore, Rosen

rhal , McCord , Bern stein, and ex-ca ptain s Johnn y Mi ll igan 

and Edgar Spilman had played th eir las t. 

Spilman a nd Wesrermeyer aga in ga in ed All-Maryland honors. 

Hugh M cCormick was elecred captain of rhe 1 94 r sq uad and 

1\rlel \Volin sky was named manager. 
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GLAZER 

JEFFERS 
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GLAZE!~ ( i\ 1anai;ter). LANKFORD. JF,F
FERS (Captain), COLLl'lSON, BERGER . 

Cr o s s Country 

G RADUATTO was che concribucing cause w che poor showing of che 

Hopkins harriers chis fall. Only chree Jeccermen, Al Homburg, Ben Collison, 

and apcain Allscon Jeffers, rewrned w brighcen Coach Dick Gwinn 's cask 

of molding a squad. 

A criangular meer wirh Haverford and Lehigh was rhe firsr comesr for rhe 

Blue Jay runners. Placing second w Haverford wirh 5 r poims Hopkins 

barely edged rhe Brown and \\lhice 's 53. Jeffers placed fifrh wirh Collison and 

Homburg in remh and sevemh posirions respeccively . 

Laroia' s Greyhounds scored a perfecc win, oucpacing every Jay runner w 

win easi ly 15 45. 

Disheanened by chis defeac, Capcain Jeffers and his ream foughr gamely 

againsr Wesc Chesrer Teachers College, buc were omrun i.4 3 t. 

Th e final meer of rhe season saw some hope for vicrory. Repearing againsr 

Haverford and Lehigh , and finding new opponems in war ch more and La

fa yerre, Hopkins faced a five-ceam comesr. The Blue Jays placed lase wirh 

to7 poims, crailing Lehigh's 97, Swanhmore's 6 , Lafayerre's 40, and Haver
ford's 2. 



Soccer 

GWYNN GOLD 

WJTH but six lenermen returning from lasr 

year's soccer squad, ream supporters looked for bm 

a mediocre season. The results were no great suc

cesses in won and 1osr figures, bur rhe development 

of new men and close games t hrou ghom the year 

poinred to a better ream next season. 

Two newcomers to the squad, Paul and Duggan, 

sparked Hopkins ro a surprise 4 o victory over 

Virginia. 

After losing 2- 1 to a srrong 

th e Ja ys came back to down Loyola by the same 

sco re. 
lnjuries crippled the J ays for the remainder of 

the season. Still , the hooters gained ties with Loy

ola and Blu e Rid ge, but 1osr to Weste rn Maryland , 

Towson, and M aryland. 

Hain es was elected captain of the 1941 sq uad. 

LLOYD. lllLLOWS. ll ECEFELD . GWY NN (C:ll>tain ). HAINES , WOOLLE N. 
LA NG (Co:1ch ), STOUT, D UNLOP , l\facNAB . WOLF E. llOHBS, ll ARTMAN . 
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Eddie boors on e . . . Par don 111y f! /0 11e .. . Casualt y .. . 
I-leads, you win ... Th e.first t en "'iles are the hardest . . . 
l-Vin t! it ... Swin t! ;, ... Sin g it . . . 



RI C ll A RD G R EEN 
Chainn an of RSA 

T HE Board of Social Activities consists of two 

rep res en ta ti ves from each of the three upper classes , 

the four class presidents , and the class representa

tives who are cho en at the end of their freshman 

year on the basis of interest and activity. Ir exer

cises general control over all campus and social 

functions, and possesses exclusive right ro sign 

contracts bringing entertainment ro Hopkins. 

Responding ro the students' "yen for the dance," 

the Board , early in the fall, contacted Bob Chester 

Board of 

Social Act1v1t1es 

and his orchestra; and when the strains of Chester's 

saxophone faded away inro the night, it was found 

that the affair was a huge financial and social 

success. 
So pleased was t he BSA ove r the outcome of its 

first dance of the year that it was immediately 

stimulated ro start plans for another dance with 

another "name" band. Chairman Dick Green 

starred the wires buzzing ro Iew York and, wit hin 

a short rime , closed a deal. Yes , it was with that 
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D . \\ I LSON, T ll AN ll AL SER. KLEINF I EL D. GOS~ELL. ll A l{TMA'\', 
CREEN. WALL ACE. M EYERS, L . W I LSON. 

entimenral Gentleman, Tommy Dorsey . On 

February r9th at 9 P.M., the doors of the Alcazar 

sw ung wide ro admit Johnny Hopkins and his 

beautiful date ro dance ro the smooth and solid 

rhythms of .. TD," his trombone, and his orches

tra. Due ro a physical disability, Tommy could 

not appear; bm this did not detract from the glamor 

and glitter of his band. Led by Ziggy Elman and 

his trumpet and Buddy Rich on the drums, the band 

pro ved itself superb. Although the walls creaked 

and groaned from the tremendous crowd; the roof 

shook with the· ·song of India'· ; and the girls cried 

with ·· 1·u Never Smile Again, .. Johnny Hopkins 

accepted th e even ing with wide acclaim. The cli

mactic event of th e year was reached when the BSA, 

in collaboration with the June Week Committee, 

sponso red, on May 2.9, the greatest saxophonist in 

the world, Jimmy Dorsey , and his orchestra. 





WINTER 



Sophomore 

DAVE WALLACE 
President of Sopho1nore Class 

C l as s 

FE I.Di\ I AN 

J N September 1 940, the Sophomore Class rernrned to Hom e

wood determined to rid itself of the "Joe College" stigma of 

freshman year and equa ll y determined to don di e inte11ecrna1 

robes allotted to full-fledged panicipams in uni versity life. Th e 

initial desire of most second-year men was, evidendy, to be seen 

and heard as much as possible about the campus. 

Class activity got under way early in the year with the elec

tion of class officers. Dave Wallace, a member of the Varsity 

lacros e team and class treasurer in his freshman year , was 
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BASS .\lacNAIJ STERN 

chosen president , and John Mac Tab, Varsity soccer player , was 

elected vice-president. Lee Bass , class secretary in his first year, 

wa s re-elected ro rhar position , and lrwin Feldman was elected 

treasurer . In the absence of a candidate for sergeant-at-arms, 

Daniel Greenbaum was Jarer named ro that office. As repre

sentati ves ro the Student Council , the class ch ose Bill Robin

son and Pere Stern, who, rogerher with Greenbaum, played re

lief roles on the Varsity basketball squad. 

As the school year lengthened , the Sophomore Class con-
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rinued ro place its share of men in campus acri viries. ··Alaba ma" 

Stubbs, Eddie chwarrz, AJ R.udo , and 1arshal Mandell at

tained ediroriaJ positions on the 1 eu•s-Letter, while Jerry Cohen, 

Henry Seidel, Jack \Veinbaum , Dave Weiss , and Ben Rosen 

worked on th e staff of the H uLLABALOO. Other influential 

sophomores were Billy Himberg and Eli Birer in the Barn

srormers, Bud Thanhauser on the BSA , and lacrosse star Ben 

Kaestner . The momenrous Freshman-Sophomore dance cli

maxed a grea r year. 



s t u d 

A c t 1 v 1 

c 0 m m 

D IRECTI G and supervising the finances of all campus acti\'

ities, the tudent Activities Committee is composed of two 

senior members and one junior member , who are appointed 

annually by the president of the university from nominations 

submitted by the Dean and the retiring chairman. 

At the opening of each year, the administration allocates a 

certain sum for the functioning of each activity. The primary 

duty of the AC is rn see that the activities stay "out of the 

red." The expenditures of all fonds must be made through the 

committee; and so there is a regular trek rn the office in Lever

ing whenever a publication , production , concert, or party is 

forthcoming. The income of each organization must also Aow 

through this office, which conducts a general bookkeeping and 

deposit bureau . The AC also awards contracts for all publica

tions, after a thorough consideration of the merits of each bid. 

This year, <leficirs of several srndent acriviries were reduced 

1 

e n t 

t 1 e s 

t t e e 

Tll O ~I AS DOU B lllRS ll 



DO UB llIRS ll 
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.J O ll N DOUB 
Chairman of Stud e n t Activities Comrnittcc 

through rigorous supen'ision by chis body . A new system of monthly book

keeping for the e1l's-Letter and HuLL1\BA LOO was insri cured . 

In line with its power co insure non-political elections in every acri \'ity , 

the SAC declared illegal one election chis year because it was nor conducted 

in the presence of one of its three members. 

As t he main link between the activities and the administration , Chairman 

John Doub was successfu l in obtaining permission for six ··name" bands 

instead of the cusromary tive . Appropriations for the Debating Council were 

also extended . Regular dmy was the awarding of scarred \ ' arsity eals , em

blems of the Uni,'ersiry , co chose seniors who have rendered three years of 

merirorious service in one or more activities. 



TllO;\lAS ll UG ll ES L ESLIE WILSON 

" Dear Old Jo/11111)' H opkins" 

The Musical CI u b 

THE Jo hn s Hopkins Musica l Club , th e oldes t of the organi zed 

ca mpus ac ti viti es, was first fo rmed as th e Glee Club in i 88)

Among th ose in strumental in th e foundin g of the club were th e 

la te Wood row \Vilson, th en a stud ent in Political Science; 

Newron D . Ba ker, Mr . Wilson 's Secreta ry of War ; Ch a rles H . 

Lere rm ore, winn er of th e Bo k Peace Awa rd; Arthur Yeage r, 

Ex-Governor of Puerta Ri co; and Albert Shaw , ediror of th e 

Revie1v of Revieu•s. Other pro minent members were th e late 

Albert C. Ritchie, fo rmer Gove rn o r of M a ryland , and Dr. 

J oseph S. A mes , pas t president o f th e Uni ve rsity. 

Wi t h the growth of th e Uni versity enrollment , tb e Mu sical 

Club bas remain ed the larges t ex tra-curricul ar ac ti vity on tb e 

ca mpu s; i ts membership is now a pproxima tely on e hundred 

men, emb racing th e Glee Club and th e Blue J ay Orches tra , as 

well as smaller gro ups and soloists. 

This season, un der th e ca pable leadership of direcro r Osma r 

P . Steinwa ld , and President Th o mas Hug hes , the club traveled 
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ro different colleges and groups ro presenc recicals. 

Th ese uips included visics ro che Glen Burnie High 

School , che Church of che acivicy , Guilford Com

municy Church , Dunbarcon College, H ood College, 

and che M aryland College for Wo men. Th e high 

poinc in che yea r 's agenda was che Home Concerc 

given for che second cime in che audirorium of che 

Balcimore Museum of Arc, wich che Musical Club 

Dance following ac Levering Hall. Th e final acci v

icy of che year was che June \Vee k Dance ac Meadow-

brook , sponsored by che club in conjunccion wich 
cheJune Week Comminee. 

Th e omscanding soloiscs during che year were 

Elmer Eisner , violin ; Harrison Wincer, piano; and 

Lewis Day, crumpec. Burcon Johnson and Alvin 

Loewer presented a frecced inscrumenc duec ; and che 

perennial popular guarcec was composed of John 

Magee , Leonard Pool , Ed ward Russell , and Thomas 

Speck. 

Who's Yalwodi? 

Findinf! th e uLost Chord" 

Sweet and Solid 



The Barnstormers Club 

R ETUR ING t0 the traditional policy of 

amusing the campus, the 'Srormers dedicated 

this year's work tO the farce. The season 

opened with a one-act comedy at the Playshop 

tO enliven the annual "rally," where President 

Newron announced the plans for the year 

the production of .. A Slight Case of Murder" 

by Damon Runyon and Howard Lindsay. 

Clarence de Haven was selected as the coach; 

"tryouts" were concluded, and production 

work was begun. The direcror was called inro 

active military service, so Carroll Robinson 

rook over the task, assisted by Newron. Dur

ing the weeks preceding the show, the business 

staff conducted an unprecedented advertising 

campaign ( remember the cartoon posters?). 

or was t he work unfruitfu l. \Vh en the 

audirorium at the Maryland Casua l ty was 

opened on December 16th , at 8:30 P.M., Hop

kins was there in record-breaking numbers. 

The ensuing evening, it was generally con

ceded, was the finest 'Sro rmer entertainment 

111 years. 

T he audience whistled as lovely engenue, 

Doris Railing, the brewer's daug h ter, appeared ; 

G EORGE NEWTON 
Presid en t o f Ba rnstorm ers Club 
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t hey la ug hed at t he bashfuln ess and cringi ng 

of George Newron; they chuckled at rhe spars 

between soc ialite brewer , Bi ll Locklin , and hi s 

wife, J ane Sh affer; and they howled at the 

anricsofrhe .. rhreemugs , .. werclloff, Birer,ancl 

Yagi . Th e play was a '"sure-fire'" success, w ith 

myriads of people wandering on and off stage, 

singing, drinking beer , earing, and fighting . 

Of course, there was the traditional lover's 

ending between hero and h eroi ne. 

A RT I I UR RANDLE~ I AN 

Secretary-Treasure r 
l3arnston1ers Club 
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Be careful , Bill! ... Newto n always f!e ts his f,!a l ... Give the 
lirrle girls a hand . .. They can read! 

Dean Berry presented the sponsor and guest 

of honor , Mi ss M ary George and Miss Mailyn 

Lunrz ; and then the gathering clashed across 

the hall ro attend a large and most successful 

Barnsrormer dance . 

H o pkins students look back roan unusually 

excellent production and a really gala · ronner 

evenrng. Th e members recall a presentation 

that was successfu l both dramatically and 

financial] y. 



Debating Council 

R E OLVED : That th e nar10ns of the Western 

Hemisph ere form a permanent union . Thi s was the 

chief topic for participation in radio debates with 

ten different colleges and uni versities in ten dif-

fereru cities. These debates highlighted the ac ti v

iti es of the Debating Council this yea r. In ad dition , 

many other h ome and away deba res were staged 

with colleges of the East. 

Durin g the spring vacat ion, three members of the 

co uncil , J aco b Horn stein , Edgar Ka ssan, and Paul 

Flam , mad e the north ern trip to Harvard , Brown , 

Boston University , Iew York Uni versity , Prince

ron , and M .I.T. Leona rd Scherlis, president of the 

council ; Charles Weiland, manager; and M arrin 

Mitnick traveled south at the same rime, visiting 

Ogleth orpe College , Wake Forest , Washingron and 

Lee, William and M ary, and th e Un iversities of 

Virginia , Kentucky , ourh Carolina , and Georgia. 

Back row: FISllER . REISFELD . STRAUSS. JOllN 
SON. MAR IE, KASSA N. ROSENT HAL. ll.OWLES . 
Fro nt ro'' : HO RNSTEIN. SC ll E l~LI S , Dr . PYLES 

(Advisor) , WIELA:\'D , i\l lTNICK. 
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T HE one srnd em ac ri viry ch a r mos r rypifi es rb e 

uni ve rsir y in irs aim and ac ri viry is rh e " H " Clu b. 

This club is rh e la rges r on rh e ca mpus and i rs one 

requi sire fo r membership is a Va rsiry lerrer. 

Primari ly, rh e g roup aim s ro enco urage a rhleric 

acri viri es and inreres r amon g srnd enr s, a lumni , and 

fri end s of rhe Hopkin s. H o weve r , an o rh er principal 

purpose is ro ad verri se rh e sc b ool' s plan of non

su bsidi zed a rhlerics. T he mea ns of ad verri sing has 

beco me rradirion by now . Eac h yea r , durin g la

cro sse season , rhe orga ni za ri on sponso rs a H opkin s 

wee k , a r which rime a full program is arranged ro 

brin g srnd enr s and o ursid ers roge rh er a r rhe Uni

vers1 ry. 

Th is yea r 's " H " Wee k includ ed radio prog rams 

by rhe Musical Cl ub and Ba rn sror mers, a srnmp 

rh e ex perrs'' fearure, and area dance. 
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Hack ro\\ : COLL ISO'\ , S l 'lCOFF. STER'.\' , SIEGML N D . JEFFERS. WAG 
:-.. ER, BRl '\D ICE. Center : .i"\'IC ll OLSON . ZETL IN . Fron t ro " : BER"'

STEIN . M ILLI GAN . EI C ll '.\'ER . W I NSLOW. 

c l u b 



Hopkins Hoopsters "Well, All Right " 

\.VE r11EY 

1\lan' land 38 2+ 
Gal laudet -19 38 
Wil son Tchr,. 18 30 
\\'es tern J'vld. )0 38 
\\ 'ash 1ngron J2 .jO 
Drexe l .ti 30 
Towson Tclirs. -18 J2 
\\'a sh1ngron 28 39 
Loyola 28 H 
Ha\'erford 56 38 
Mt . Sr. Mary's +8 H 
Towson Tchrs. 39 22 

Western Md . 20 27 
Loyola 27 .j 
A men can .+5 H 
1'vlt. St. i\Luj·'s JO 29 
Mt. St. J\fa ry "s .+O -17 

Back ro\\: T llA '\llAL'SER. G R EENBA l 'l\.1. \\' . ROBINSO:o-;i , T HOMAS. 
STFR'\ , K '\'ITZ. Front ro\\: ,\IALLQ."\H•:E (Coach ). TA '-''.1ENllAUi\1. GREEN. 

\\ \(,:'\ F;R (Cap ta i n ). T . ROll l '\ SON. \'A:-{ IJORi\" . 

C oMBl Tl TG a fighring hean wirb irs narural abiliry , rh e Blue 

J ay· s co urr ream complered i rs mosr successful season. Tb e ream fough r 

irs way inw a rie for a play-off posirion in rhe Ma son-Dixo n Confer

ence , on ly w be eliminared by Mr . Sr. M ary's by a sco re of 47 40. The 

regu lar season saw rb e baskereers win ren of rheir sixreen games . On ly 
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chree cea ms, \Vashingcon College , Loyola, an d W esce rn M ary land, 

were ch e nemesis of che J ays. H opkins Jose co each of ch ese opponencs 

cwice. The second game again sc Wescern M a ryland was che mosc ex

cicing of ch e season , ch e con cesc bein g closer chan che 2-7 i_6 score 

indicaces. 

A gracify ing win was che inic ia l 38 2-4 defeac of M aryland. Also, 

ch e J ays o m sco red Gallaudec , Wil son T eachers, Drexel , T owson, and 

H averford . As che season drew co a close and a berch in che play-offs 

loo med as a possibiJicy , che cwo final games aga insc American Uni

versicy and che 1oums proved co be exc remely crucia l. Th e Blue ceam 

" Old Liners" on th e spot ... Flyinf! Blu e Jay . .. 
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\\'AGNER BUCH BERG ?\IALLONE E 

eked o uc a 45 44 vicco ry over che Eagles, and re

peaced an early season win over che Moums, 30 i_9. 
Bud T annenba um , Phil Knicz , Dick Wagner, Bill 

Van Horn, and Bud Thanhauser formed imegral 

pares of che successfu l quimec. 



Fencing 

ZETLIN POPE 

C OACH Johnny Pope molded another competent 

Blue Jay fencing team in 1941. Building around a 

veteran nucleus of Caprain Chet Kleinberg , player

manager Henry Zetlin , and Mace Myers , he coached 

his men w four wins out of six contests. 

The Blue Jays opened the year with vicrories over 

Loyola , Philadelphia School of Pharmacy , and 

William and Mary of orfolk. In mid-season , Loy

ola was again defeated; and then the team stepped I 

out of its class w test teams of a distinctly highe · C 
~ .. ""',·"'-·"''- ,,, ' ' ' :~ 

,' ' 

caliber, and did quite well. St. Joseph 's College of 
Philadelphia was tied; but Hopkin s lost tO Ha ver

ford and William and Mary of Virginia. 

Of the four members who participated in th e 

post-season South Adan tic Intercollegiate Fencing 

Tournament , Henry Zetlin won a second place 

medal in his foil di vision. He was also elected cap

tain for the coming year. Completing the squad 

were Mel Magida , Bill Eitel , Oliver Win slow, Sid 

Socolar, and Bill Locklin. 

ZETLIN, SOCOLAR, MYERS, POPE. 1\lAG I DA , KLEINBEllG , SC ll\VARTZMAN, 
W INSLOW. 
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Captain Al o n the nwt 

Wrestling 

A GOOD beginning with a baJ ending . . briefly, there is the srnry of the 

1941 wrestling season. Th e opener with Loyola found the matmen stronger 

than in recent years. 

Th e J ays scored a decisive vicrnry over Loyola as W olfe and Homburg 

rnrned in sparkling performances. Meeting a more experienced Maryland 

squad, Hopkins fell before the Old Liners. Wolfe scored the only Jay viccory 

as he won a decision in the 1 3 5 I b.-class. 

With the starting team crippled by injuries, H opkins was defeated by 

Ga ll a ud et as the substirntes failed tO come through. Later weeks saw no 

improvement and the patched-up team was overwhelmed by strong Haverford 

and Gettysburg squads. 

Captain Homburg, Wh elan, and Wolfe returned tO score viccories in the 

\Vestern Maryland meet, but their efforts went tO naught as the T errors 

downed Hopkins. 



Swimming 

lllcCORll l ICK RO SEN 

H ANDICAPPED by the Jack of a pool on the 

campus, Hopkins' natarors won three and lost 

three meets against a rough schedule. Th e J ays 

scored vicrories in the first three meets. Th ey 

downed Dickinson and Gettysburg by respective 

scores of )2. n and 46 1 2 28 12 . Th e most gratify

ing success of the year was the 39 35 defeat of 

Swarthmore. A superior La fa yene team our

poimed H opkins 52. 16. To close the season, the 

Blue team Jost ro Delaware, )2. i.3, and tO Loyola , 

44 2-7· 
Back bon e of the team was Captain Hug h M c-

Connick, and swimmers Pardew, Wolfe, McLay , 

and Benson. Walsh and Clausen completed t he 

relay team with Benson . Backin g up Pardew at 

backstroke were M agi ll and Sweeny. chemer and 

Kurl and swam the breast-stroke with \Volfe, who 

also competed in all the diving comests. 

Back rO\\: M c LAY , M cG ILL . F ELDi\1 1\ N. Mid die ro'': K U R LAND . HI El\ I AN, 
ROWLES . Frnnl ro'' ROSEN ( 1\.1 ana~c r ). M cCOH.M I C K (C:1p1:tin), l lA \VK INS. 

B ENSON. 
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B"ck r O\\: W IRTZ, BOENN ING. UOS
WORTll . M iddle rO\\ : ll A ll.MS , SM I T H . 
CULLER . R IGG IN. Front ro": Captain 
CA 1\ IP BELL. ll Ell L. PEALE. M ILLER . 

Serp,c~1nl STA llK . 

R 1f1 e 
T H E J o hn s Hopkin s rifle team completed its 1940-41 season with an im

pressive record, considerin g that it was a very green team. Th e success is due 

primarily co the revisions of the li gh ring and target mounting sys rems by 

Colonel Barrett and co the coaching efforts of Captain Campbell and Sergeant 

Stark. 

The team finis hed i6th in the Hearst trophy match and 6th in the Th ird 

Corps Area intercollegiate march. Th ese are much impro,·ed standings over 

the corres pondin g ones of last year. 

A freshman tea m, composed of first year ROTC men , defeated Cornel l in its 

on ly march of the year. 

Th e material on hand has had sufficient experience chis year co warrant 

excellent resul cs next season. 

Pea le capta ined rhe ream which was composed of Hehl , Boenning, Brown, 

Boswort h , Boone, Culler, Mi Iler, Rauch fuss , Riggin, Smith, cevens, and \Vinz. 



Interfraternity Bo a rd 

U NDER rhe vigorous leadership of Presidenr Dick Green , rhe 

Imerfrarerniry Board rook severa l seeps chis pasr year cowards 

becoming a more viral facror in frarerniry life rhan it h as ever 

been before. Th e purpose of the group is co improve the effi

ciency of the fraremiry system and co increase good will amon g 

th e various cha peers at Hopkins. With this end in view, a con

stirnrion was adopred which is co assure equality and bener 

relationships among the fraternities in the fucure. A new sec 

of rushing agreemems were drawn up which endeavor co elimi

nare the advamage one fraternity may have over anoth er, and RI CHA R D G R EEN 
Presid cn t of In terfra tern i ty Boa rd 

co ease rhe scrain on rhe freshmen during rhe rushing season. 

Penalties fo r infraction of these rules were raised consid erably 

and arranged so as co be proportional to the seri ousness of th e 

offenses. 
Composed of rhe president and a junior member from each 

fraternity, making a total membership of thirty men, rhe board 

meers week ly in Levering Hall to discuss infractions of and 

improvemems in the system. Thi s marks rhe firsr year thar 
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every frarerniry on rhe campus was represenred on 

rhe board and rhis new policy has Jed to berter 

understanding of rhe problems of each fraterniry. 

Another innovation introduced this year which 

se rved to cenrralize fraternity life about th e campus 

was the taking over by the board of all interfra

ternity athletics for th e first time . Thus the board 

justified the claim of being ever on the alert for 

additional methods of consolidating all phases of 

interfraternity life in its effort to bring about fuller 

realization for all of the tru e purposes of fraternity 

organ1zat10n. 

Of course, the Inrerfraternity Board aided the 

Athletic Deparrment in sponsoring th e annual and 

much-looked-forward-to Gymboree. Th e highly 

spirited event was held amid the enthusiasm that 

has attended real sport throughout the years. 

A five-dollar raise in the dues which may be 

regarded as more or less of an innovation enabled 

the board to pull itself out of the red ink in which ir 

had been immersed for the past few years. 
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Back con: EICllNER. JOFFE. llAR.\TZ. TAYLOR. BITTORF. NICllOLSO:\'. 
RITTERllOF, RLBIN. STIEFF. Front ron : l\llLLICA.'\' . DOUB . CREE'\. 

ROWAN . HIRSH . 

0 F F E R S 

President RICHARD GREE!\ 

Vice-President JoHN Doua 

Secreta1J-T,.eas11rer GEORGL Row AN 



Bac k ro'': E\Trr. THOMAS. c 11 .. 0 . 
MO'IT, WOLF E, B UBERT. Middle row: 
BARROLL, RI EPE . N ·1~rLE. M URPHY . 
MARSJIALL . S TIEFF . Front r ow: 
T HOMAS. SOLTER . D EWART. PENN I 
MAN . M LI RNAGllAN , FOSTER , OBER . 

Alpha De 1 ta p h 1 

E ARLY in Ocrober, the quiet, dignified h all s of Alph a Delta 

Phi experienced a rude disrurbance. It was Pledge Sund ay, and 

rhe big celebration was in honor of the seven new pledges w h o 

had already left their marks in rhe hisrory of H opkins. 

If one had wandered inro th e lit era ry club of Tudor and 

Stu art , h e wo uld have found there many of the brothers of 

Alpha Delt , among whom are Penniman , Murnaghan , Thomas , 

Dewa n , Barroll , and Ober. H ere , th ey followed their literary 
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inclinations wit h discussions and talk s. But it 's not only literary interests 

that they have, for All-American Penniman, Murnagban , M ars hall , and 

Guild played important roles on our lacrosse team ; and w hat is more , Nutd e, 

Ri epe, G. P . Thom as, and Wolfe had been important parts in t be JV lacrosse 

machine. 

Scabbard and Blade has Penniman and Murphy among its illustrious mem

bers . Penniman, remember , was Captain of Company A. 

Frank Murnaghan , w ho represented Alpha Delt on the Interfraternity 

Board, held membership on the Student Activities Committee and was 

among those elected co the h onorary scholastic fraternity Pbi Beta Kappa. 

J ack utde served on the Student Council, helping in g reat measure co bring 

about the new reforms indorsecl by this year's counci l. The swimming team 

received a "high-pointer" inJ. Wolfe, Jr ., who also cook part in track. 

Tn intramurals , tbe brothers were always t0 be found in t he thick of the 

fray , and in aJJ competit ion were active challengers for the league lead. 
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Date Jo1111ded 
Place Jo1111ded 
Chapter 
Date Jo1111ded 
Colors 
Flo1nr 
/Id dress 

PreS1de111 
V1ce-Presulwr 
Sernttll) 

Treasurer 

1831 
Hamilron College 

Johns Hopkins 

1899 
Emerald green and white 

L1 I y-of-the-\' alley 
. 3co4 N. Calvert Street 

OFFICER 

MEMBERS 

GEORGL PLNNl.\IAN 

MURRAY 0EWART 
JoHN FosTER, JR. 
FRANK OBER, JR. 

1941 George Penniman , Murray Dewart , .J. A. Wade Thomas, 
Jr ., Frank Murnaghan,Jr. 

1941 George Solter, John \\'. Foster, Jr ., \\'11l1am Barroll, 
.Jack C. uttle, Frank B. Ober, Jr. , J. Clarke Murphy, Jr. 

1943 Lonn Sneff, Edward Marshall. 

1944 Howard M. Bubert, Jr ., \\' 1lliam R. Evitt, Jr., Henle)· 
L. Guild, Robert H . Mott, Jr ., George M. S. R1epe, George 
P. Thomas, l\ ', james \\'olfe , Jr. 



A Ip h a Ep s 1 I on p • 
1 

D"te founded 

Pl"ce founded 
Chapter 

Date founded 

Colors 

Address 

19 1 3 
.Y.U. 

Psi 
1930 

Bl ue and gold 
2928 St. Paul Street 

B:lck row : USD IN, .J ULES. KLAVAN. 
GOETZ. S ll APlllO . WE INBE RG , EISEN
BERG . Fro n t row : LILIENFELD , S IN-

COFF, TAYLOR , S UGA llM AN . 
S I I ULMAN . 
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T HIS year has been a ve ry fruitful one for AEPi . They ex

panded Ha terrific rare, more rh a n doubling th eir nu111bc::r of 

111 en 111 one yea r. 

Th e fra rerniry h as been acrivc:: soc iall y, fraternally , and ar h

Jeri ca lly. We' ll al ways remember rh e formal dances and, of 

co urse, rh e man y informal dances. J\l[ay i., ), and 4 saw rhe 

frarers holding forth in th e biggest celebration of the year, 

w hen they held a g lori o us round of events, including dances , a 

banquet , and a picnic, in honor of the fifrh birthday of t he 

cha pter. Th e Hopkin s Chapter was ho no red by a seven-ch apter 

concla ve ar it s house . 

AEPi pa rticipated in inrerfraternity basketball, voll eyba ll , 

rng-of-wa r , a nd softball. A be Goetz received hi s Jetter in 

wrestling a nd wem om for track, while Earl LJsd in was fresh

ma n ma nager of rhe basketba ll rea m . 

Tf one i s looking ar publi ca ti ons, h e' ll find rhe boys righr 

rhere. Suga rm an and LJsd in worked on th e H uLLADALoo; Jules 

and Usd in worked on rh e Neu•s-Letter. Art Si ncoff, in his ca

pacity as a member of th e " H " Club held the most coveted 

honor of crowning rh e qu een of '" H " Week and anno un cing 

th e " H " \Veek programs over radio station WITH . 

Abe LilienfeJd was universa ll y acclaimed the prid e of rh e 

cha pter for going through Hopkin s in three years and being 

acce pted fo.r M ed ica l School. Man y of the fellows came through 

with ex tremely high grades, in a way that would make any 

Hopkins ma n proud . 

Th e AEPi's ha ve made pla ns for remodeling the whole 
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ho use during rhe summer, looking forward co another year of 

friendship , fun , and service in w hich they can raise their ban

ners ever hig her. 

i\faJter Brother 
Lieutenant Aftuter 

Sen be 
Exchequer 
Sentllle! 

OFFICERS 

MEMBERS 

ART SINcorr 
H AROLD TAYLOR 

LEROY SUGARMAN 

ABRAHAM L1LIENfELD 

BERNARD SHULMAN 

1941 Anhur S1ncoff, Samuel Berlin , Abraham Ld1enfeld . 

1942 Harold Taylor , Leroy Sugarman. 

1943 Bernard Shulman. 

'9-l-l Abe Goerz, Earl Usd111, Ed \\'e1nberg , Charles Jules , 
Eugene Klavan,.Joseph Simon, Arthur Eisenberg. 



! 

Alpha Tau 

T HE Maryland Psi Chap[er of [he Alpha Tau Omega frarer

ni[y concluded one of i[s mos[ successful years in every respec[ 

since [he local chap[er was founded. The boys kep[ up [heir 

usual standard of gay social ac[ivi[ies, arhJe[iC prowess , scho

las[ic abiJi[y, and in[eres[ in campus affairs. By virrne of [heir 

migh[y labors in all [hese fields, [hey cerrainly may be proud 

of a banner year. 
Some of [heir socials included [he lni[iarion Ceremony for [he 

freshmen , [he Founder"s Day Celebrarion , commemoraring [hat 

date with a gala affair at the Emerson Ho[e]; and last but nor 

leas[ the Spring Formal held at Elkridge , w here a helluva good 

time was had by all. 

Howard Hall was ASEE, and the man who successfully led 

the cha prer th is yea r, Jack Bauer , was honored wi[h [he covered 

Tau Bera Pi pin . An active parriciparor in engineering socie[ies 

0 mega 

+ 
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was Fred Kn oop, w hile J ack Bennett, anoth er T au Bete, was a 

member of th e Stud ent Council. Will y Wilkerson was known as 

the original ji ve addict. Just ask Phil Gwynn , captain of th e 

soccer tea m, and a member of theJ un e Week Committee! \Vatch 

the head lin es for Howard Weave r, a promising chemical engi

neer , and Wall ace Bald win , one of the big BMOC's w hose acti v

i ties included th e Tud or and Stuart Club , Liberal Club , Assembl y 

Commission, and the Student Counci l. 

Dt1te founded 
Place founded 
Chapter 
Date founded 
Colol'S 
Plower 
Address 

IVorthy lvfaster 

18b9 
Un1verstty of Richmond 

Maryland Phi 

1920 
Sky blue and o ld gold 

\\'hire Tea Rose 

JOOO N. Calvert Street 

OFFICERS 

Worthy Kupu of the Exchequer 
Chapla111 

How ARD H ALL 
H ENRY BITTORr 

JACK BAUER 
FRED K NOOP 

BRYDON STUBBS 
\VALLACE BALDWI 

BIRD B1s110P 

Sen be 
Kuper of the Annals 
Sent111el 
Usher 

MEMBERS 

1941 H oward H a ll , Jack Bauer, \\'al lace Bald

w111, Fred Knoop, Jack Bennett, \\ ' 1lliam \\ ' Ii

kinson, Phil Gwynn, Howard \\'ea\'er. 

1942 Henry Bit corf, J ohn \\'olfe, Bml Bishop, 
Thomas \\'heeler, Brydon rubbs. 

1943 Charles Stewart, Fred Johnson, Roger 
Beery. 

1944 Philip Andrews, Philip Dodge, Bill 
Cronin, Bill Ettel, .J ack Bachman, Carl Simp
son, Neel Reid. 

Bac k ro": GWYNN. WEAVE R. JOllNS01' . STE\\ ART. 
WOLFE. REID . LA 'KFORD. BERRY. Middle rO\\ : B C ll 
MA N, S IMP SON . DODGE, ANDREWS . B ENNETT, 
Wll E~LER . WILKINSO N. Front rO\\: STUB US. KNOOP. 

BA UE R . llALL, BITTORF. BALDWI'\' , RISll O P. 



lh c k rO\\ : Bf.. NET. ADOl\·I OVITC ll . 
REIPJo: . CONNOLY, DELCllER . STANTON. 
Middl e ro" : '\10RRIS , HOLLAND. MATr
llAI . lll N RICllS . ABBOTT. Fro nt row: 
WATERS . GONZALES. M ITC ll ELL. 

GREEN. WAGN ER. BULLOCK . 

De 1 ta phi 
O VER on 32-nd st reet , the Delea Phi 's celebrated another 

year on the Hopkins ca mpus with a blaze of act ivities and 

honors. Beginning with a very successfu l rush season, they 

followed it up with capable handling of the srndenc affa irs in 

which rhey enrered . 

Doug .!Ylicchell, through competitive examination, had rhe 

distinction of being the only ROTC man in the Corps Area co 

receive a commission of a second li emenanc in the regular army. 

H e was caprain of Company D , member of Phi Beta Kappa , 

Scabba rd and Blad e, th e Tudor and Stuart Club , and of th e 

June Week Committee. Lee Wag ner did hi s share of in struction 

in rhe chemistry laboracory . Di c k Green, who ha s the po

cencialicies of being a t lease an ad miral , returned co school co 

gain new laurels on the basketball court and on che lacrosse 
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field. Did: was also presidenr of rh c BSA and rhe lncerfrarcrniry Board , in 

addirion ro holding membership in ch e Tud or and Sruarr Club . The Musical , 

Science, and Ch a rles Carroll Club saw Bud Connell y acri ve] y gracin g cheir 

bal l s, and M exico' s gifr ro H opkins, Carlos Gonzalez, furrh ered rh e work of 

rh e Charles Carroll and CosmopoJiran Clubs . 

M orron Bullock was a mong rhe many Delra Phi 's who held membership 

in rhe Tudor and Sru a rr Club . James Rin eharr fi lled capably hi s posirion on 

ch e H onor Commission. Th e News-Letter found in Hugh Benec , who also 

was ergea nc-ac-Arms of hi s class, a wricer of more ch an average skill and in 

che BJu e J ays ... Fred Scancon ... che composer-swingscer .. 

Rallying ro che colors inro ch e 1 w ch Field Arrill ery vo lunceered Brorh ers 

Passano, Yellocc, and J ones, wl1ose presence has already been missed . Passano 

was for merl y All-American lacrosse goali e and member of ch e Tudor and 

ScuarrCJub. 

Using che semes rer eleccion syscem, Del ea Phi had cwo secs of officers for 

rhe year , which siruarion acco uncs for che double li stin g below . 
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Date Jo1111ded 
Place Jo1111ded 
Chapter 
Date Jo1111ded 
Address 

PreJtdent 
Vzce-PreJtdenr 
Secretm:> 
Treasurer 

OFFICERS 

182i 
Union College 

X1 
1885 

1 5 East 3 2nd Street 

RICHARD GRLE'1 , LEL \\' AGl\"ER 

LEE \ \'AG KER, DOUGLAS MITCHELL 

MoRTOK BULLOCK 

R1cHARD YLLLOTT, BosLEY \\' ATERS 

MEMBERS 

1941 Richard H. Green, Carlos R . Gonza lez, Jr ., Thomas C. 
.J ones, .J . Douglas Mitchell , Fred Passano, Lee\\'. \\'agner, 
Richard E. Yellotr. 

1942 Morron Y . Bullock , III. 

1943 ErnestC. Brown , John\'. Connolh, Mdron B. Delcher, 
John R. Holl and, J oseph Matthai , Jr ., Allen oms, James 
C. R1epe, Jr. , \\'illiam Thompson , Basie,· 0 \\'aters. 

1944 Norman Abbott, Michel Adamo,•1tch , Hugh Benet, Jr. , 
Ernest H. Hinrichs, Jr , Fred B. tanron,.Jr 



De It a Upsilon 

Date /01111ded 
Plcm /01111ded 
Chapter 
Date /01111ded 
Colors . 
Flower 
Address 

183.; 
Wil lia ms College 

J ohns H opkins 
1928 

Sapph ire blue and old go ld 
Tea Rose 

3 100 . Ca lve rt Street 

B:tck ro " : STEVENS. WELTN ER . Jll LL , 
LEOPOLD . DA UB , WEIN ER . Midd le ro w : 
LA U T E RB AC ll . W A R NE R . A NGE L , 
Y EAGER . WI NT ERS, BR UNDI G E. Front 
r o w : ARNOLD . HI LL. SPR AG INS. MILLI 
GAN , B ELL . COLLI SON , BR UN D IGE . 
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H AS someone remarked aboU[ th e pall of dust hovering over 

3 100 N. Calvert Stree t? Well , its just th e D U's continuing th eir 

poli cy of home impro ve ments so successfull y inaugurated thi s 

pa st year. The alumni of old , on descending inrn th e darkened 

basement , tO rend er the fam ili a r DU Will Shine Tonight, noticed 

that in the sa ner -to 's the voluptuousness of Petty had been 

replaced by the suave beauty of natural pine , and a most im

portant ad dition is the new Vicrnr combination. M ee ting time 

on Wed nesday is th e on ly time w hen boogie-woogie doesn ' t 

alternate with the sophist ication ofCugat. 

A D U dance is an occasion, be it a H ouse Pa rty, Spring For

mal , or simply a table in the crowd a t th e Alcazar. A H o use 

Pa rty h as certain characteri sti cs, no tably the rou nd robin ping

pong and th e songfes t gro uped aro und ca r- wrecking J o hn W ey

forth · s inimitabl e jazz. Of co urse, there is plenty of smooth 

dancing mo; for ru sh part ies and spring forma ls the Pikesvill e 

Offi cers Club is practically a tradition . 

D U has given Hopkins leaders and men . The cla ss of seniors 

g raduating this yea r will ve rify this statement. M el Spragins , 

better known as th e maj or, as hi s titl e indicates, played a dom i

nant pa rt in affairs mili ta ry on th e ca mpus. Not tO be forgotten 

are hi s ac hi eve ments in crack and in th e Scabba rd and Blad e 

fraternity . John Milligan has been omscanding on th e at hleti c 

field and in his fra ternity life and other ex tra-curricular activ

ities. Ascaptainofthefootba11 tea m , he led hi s squad tO vicrnry; 

as presid ent of th e fraternity, he srrengthened the internal or

ganization by putting the chapter on a sound financial basis. 

John was also a member of th e Scabbard and Blade and th e " H " 
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Clu b. William Bell com pl etes the D U tradition of a truly rep

resen tative fra tern ity. A lingui st, musician , and philosopher , 

h e is a H opkins man both a scho la r and a gen elem an. 

PreJtdwt 
Vice-President 
Suruar; 
Tru1s1trer 
flouse Tru1Jurer 
Sergea11t-t1t-Ar111s 

OFFICERS 

.)011N J MILLIGAN 

JV[LL SPRAGINS 

\\'1LLIAM BELL 

BERT A. CoLLI>ON 

EDWARD j'v[. HILL 

\\ '1Nl>TON T. BRUNDIGE 

MEMBERS 

19.p William Bell , John J. Milligan, Mel Spr.tgin;, John 
\\leyforth , Ca rroll Sheehan, Paul Calli s. 

19.+i Gayle G. Arno ld , T. Worthington Brundige, III , \\'in
sron T. Brundige, Bert Collison, Edward 1v[. Hill , Howard 
H . \\'arner, Harrison L. \\'inter. 

1943 Leroy Daub, Robert A. Hill, E. K ing Schultz, Jr ., 
\\'dliam \\'el mer, John Yeager. 

19.\.\ .John Angell, Leigh Bien, Edward Lauterbach , Harr~· 

Leopold , Eugene Stevens, \\' dliam \Varner . 



Kappa Alpha 
A LPHA LAMBDA chaprer, Jed by Bill Thompson , cdebrared 

irs fifrierh anniversary on rhe campus wir h a very successfu l 

rush season following a rradirionally smoorh banquer and 

dance. During rhe lasr week-end of March , rhe alumni mer for 

rhe celebrarion of rhe chaprer's founding. Conducred under rhe 

hands of Bob rubbs, rhe enrire affair proved robe a rremendous 

success wirh Dr. Hammond and Dr. Kelso Morrill receiving 

grear acclaim as rhe guesr speakers. 

On and off rhe campus, rhe KA's srood our conspicuously. 

Bill Thompson , Caprain of Company C, and Al Homburg, Tau 

Bera Pi and Firsr Lieurenanr , conrinued rhe KA membership 

in Scabbard and Blade . E. Gordon "Par" 0' Teill , Omicron 

Delra Kappa, wa president of rhe Srudenr Council in addirion 

ro holding down rhird base for rhe baseball ream . Pere Olsen , 

leader of rhe Blue Jays and ourfielder on rhe Varsiry nine; Bill 

Werzler, Lieurenanr in charge of rhe band; George Healy , 

Penny Shure, Al Homburg , and Bill Thompson \\'tre acrive in 

rhe engineering sociery. Pre-med Top Harrman was president 

of borh rhe YMCA and rhe Charles Carroll Club. 

In arhlerics, all of rhe brorhers parricipared eirher on rhe 

collegiare ream or on rhe in rramural reams. \Veirzel, Shure, 

and Duggan were our for rhe lacrosse ream , while H mcheson 

and Srubbs played Jay Yee baskerball and Al Homburg cap

rained rhe wrestling ream. Johnny Eichner, in addirion ro 

being sergeanr-ar-arms of rhe Junior Class, chairmaned rhe 

socially succe sful Junior Prom and sriJJ had rime ro parricipare 
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in foocba1 1 a nd w rts clin g. Da ve Ha rcm a n co ncinu ed hi s mem

bership on ch e BSA. Tn che " besc da nce ba nd a c Hopkin s for 

years" ch ere cou ld be found Bill Weczler a nd Woody Langl ey 

bes id es ics leade r Pece Ol sen . Bob Srubbs kepc up hi s ac ci ve 

inceresc in che swd enc publicacion s by being ass iscan c man

agin g edicor of ch e News-Letter and spores ed icor of che H uLLA-

13ALOO. T om my Zink was one of che o ucscanding freshmen as 

che presid en c of hi s c lass. 

Date founded 
Place founded 

Ch"pte,. 
/Jt1te founded 
Co/o,.s 
Flower 
Add,.ess 

Presuieut 

Vice-P,.es1de11t 
Secretary 
Tret1s11rer 

18b5 
\\ 'ash1ngron and Lee 

Alpha Lambda 

1891 
Cnmson and gold 

1\fagnoli a and Red Rose 
J 21 Sc. Paul Street 

OFFICERS 

\\'1LLIA.\-I H T110\tl~O:'\i 

E. GoRDO'\ o· E!LL 

RonERT i'vl RADFORD 
J. DAVID HARTMAN 

MEMBERS 

1941 Robert C. Hartman, George F Healy , 
Albert H . Homburg, E. Gordon O'Netll, Peter 
G. Ol sen, Robert 1'vl. Radford , \\'illiam H . N. 
Shure, \\'dliam H . \\'etzler 

194 2 Francis X. Bushman, L John Eichner, 
.J . D,1v1d Hartman, \\ 'tlli,tm H Thompson, 
Edward\\ '. \\'e1tzel. 

1943 Edward F. Duggan, .John E. France, 
Robert B. Fulron , Robert C. Hutcheson , 
Ltnwood D. LangJe,·, Robert K . Regan, 
Robert S. Stubbs. 

1944 Floyd Culler, James Feldman, .James 
McEwen, Thomas Zink. 

B~1d: rO\\: DLGGAN. M c K ,\R E"\ , FELDMAJ'.\. , MOXLEY. 
OLSO'\'. SlllNE, COLOR. FLLTO:'\ . Middle ron: llOM
Bl RG . WEITZEL. llL1PPMA'\' , FRA'\'CE, BUSllMA~ . 

STL BBS. REGA~. LAN"GLEY . Front row : HARTMAN:\" . 
W ETZLER . RADFORD. T llOMPSO'\, O'i\EILL, IL\RTMA ' · 

EICll NE R. 



Back rO\\ : REEDER . BURGEE. CA RROLL. 
Middle row: RAUSC H, CORSE. ll EllL . 
RITT ERllOF'F. Rl 'rn: RllOFF. Fron t row: 
llOADLE\ . BILJ...OS. WATERS. DUE. 

COCKEY. 

Kappa Sigma 
K APPA SIGMA, the largest national fraternity represenced 

on the Hopkins campus, has mainrnined, this year, the hig h 

degree of proficiency in at hletics and ex tra-curricul ar activities 

set in previous years. In keeping with the fraternity's social 

program, two big dances were held this year. Th e Fall Formal , 

which was given at the Longfellow , was enr h usiasr ically 

received . President Waters and rhe other members of the socia l 

committee dec ided that srnce the affair was such a success 

anoth er dance should be held later in the yea r, robe called th e 

Spring Formal. This dance , held at the Terra M aria Country 

Clu b, was one of the best attended fraternity dances of the year. 

In addition ro their formal affairs, Kappa Sig has g iven man y 

informal house dances and parries . 

The boys did better than average in 1940-41 inrerfrarerniry 
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compe[HJOn. Their hard-hi[[ing wuch-foo[ball [eam placed second in i[s 

league , giving ground only w Phi Ka ppa Psi . In baskt[ball , [hose snappy 

red and green uniforms were familiar to all who mad e i[ a ha bi[ to warch 

[h e imerfra[erni[y games. A[ [h t end of a promi sing season, a [riple [i e 

be[wten Kappa Alpha, Phi Ga mma Delrn , and Ka ppa igma res ufred in a 

[hree-game playoff. The Kappa Sigs los[ [he hard-foug h[ game w Phi G amma 

Delrn , [h e evenrnal winner of [h t league. 

Four Varsi[y squads ar Johns Hopkins [his year boas[td men of [ht frarer

ni[y a mong [heir ranks . On [h t foo[ball [ta m, Ed Haza rd held down a rnckle 

posi[ion , while Ben Carroll and freshm an Harmes occupied end and guard 

benhs respec[ively . Ben Carroll and Harm es rnge[htr wid1 Johnn y "Slim " 

Billows mainrnined Alph a Alpha 's arhle[ic prts[ ige by ca prnring posi[ion s 

for [hemsel ves on [he rrack [tam . Harmes also made a place for himself on 

[he rifl e [ea rn and was one of di e main reasons for i[s success ful season . Talk

ing w members of [he soccer [ea rn we find [har "Slim " Billows has [h e repu

rn[ion of being [he hefri es [ boo[er on [h e [ea rn , a S[erling exa mpl e of uue 

Ka ppa Sig. 
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Dttte founded 
Plt1ce founded 
Chttpter 
Ottte fo1111ded 
Colors 
Flo1Nr 
Address 

18!J9 
Un1vers1Cy of \ ' 1rgin1a 

Alpha Alpha 

1920 
Scarier, wh1 re and green 

Ldv-of-che-\' alb· 
2821 Sr Paul Screer 

OFFICERS 

Grt11ul !v[aster 
Grand Proc11.rc1tor 

Grt111d Master of Ceremo111es 
Grt111d Scl'!be 
Grt111d Tret1.rurer 

MEMBERS 

EuGL1'E \\' ATERs 

HARL~ RITTERHOff 

Jo>1N Du E 
D ,,LLAs H . HoAoLEY 

.Jo11 N B1LLOws 

1941 Charles R1rrerholf, Benjamin Carroll, Eugene \\'acers, 
Horace Burgee,John Billows. 

1942 Marvin Dinsmore, Edward Ha yard, \\ ' d!tam Corse. 

1943 John D ue, Richard Hehl, Michael Callas, George 
Reeder, Dallas Hoadlev. 

19H Alex Cockey, Paul R!Crerholf. 



p h 1 Epsilon P1 

19 0 1 

C.C.N. Y . 
Date founded 
Place Jo1111ded 
Chapter 
Colors 
Flo1Nr 
Address 

A lpha Epsilon 
Purple and go ld 

Orchi d 
3 300 N. Ca lvert Srreer 

Bac k rO\\: B EC Kl\ IAN . ROSEN BL UT H , 
Zll EUTL IN. CON DON. HOSEN. Middl e 
l"O\\ : W E ISS, S il EFFLE H .. BASS. FEL D
MAN . STE H. N . GREENBAUl\·I. Fro nt row : 
T ll A N ll AUSER . L UN T Z. ABRAl\·I S. 

lll RS ll , GH.EEN llLATT, KLE INFIELD. 
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T HE pasr season for Phi Epsilon Pi has been quire successful. 

Srarrin g rhis year off w irh a bang, rhe frarers pirched righr in 

and reaJly "cleaned h ouse." Woodwork was painred, floors 

va rni shed, wall s papered, and yards cleaned. Th e inrerior 

decorarions , mo , were somewhar modified; new currain s and 

venerian blinds now prorecr rhe modern furnirnre from rhe 

blisrering sun's rays. 

Besides rhe new addirion w rhe house, rhere were severa l 

new addirions w rhe brorherhood. Th e rushing season gar

nered four freshmen pledges, Pau l Rosenblurh, Leon Condon, 

lrving Beckman , and, Jase bur nor lease , Lionel Zheuclin 

("" hold om ," che boys call him). 

Alrh ough small in numbers, Phi Ep is one of che rnosc accive 

groups on rhe campus. Everyone in che frarernicy parcicipaced 

in ac lease one acrivicy. Three of rhe men , Alan Hirsh, Herberr 

Kleinfield , and A lan Greenblacc , are ODK ; and rwo more , 

Lawrence Abrams and A lan Greenblacr, are PiDE. Bue chac's 

noc a ll . Concinuing wirh che acrivicies, we see chac Irwin Feld

man and Lee Bass are soph omore class officers. Feldman , you 

know , is al so vice-presidenr of che Musical Club. In che field of 

spores, Phi Ep is also we ll represenced; Pecer Seem, Bud Than

h a user , and Dan iel Greenbaum made che Varsicy baskecball 

ream. Jimmy Luncz and Bud heITTer swam for JHU , while 

Ben Rosen managed che swimming ream and Da ve Weiss spenc 

his rime wirh rhe wrescling squad. 

The social season of Phi Ep was crowded mainly inro rhe 

Tl 

firsr semescer, when nlllnerous ··open houses" were sponsored. 

The second semesrer wicnessed only afrer-garne affairs and one 

even in g parry wirh rhe Phi Garns. 

Supenor 
V1ce-Suprr1or 
Treasurer 

Srcre1<11J 

OFFICERS 

MEMBERS 

ALAN T. HIRSH, JR. 

LAWRENCE ABRAMS 

ALA GREENBLATT 

JAMES LUNTZ 

19.jl Alan T. Hirsh, Jr ., Lawrence Abrams, James Luntz, 
Herbert Kieinfield , Alan L. Greenblatt. 

1943 Lee \\I . Bass, Abbott M. Sheller, Sidney P. Than ha user, 
Jr., Peter tern, Judah Ben Rosen , Dan iel Greenbaum, Da vid 
Weiss . 

1944 Leon Condon, Paul Rosenbluth , lrv111g Beckman, 
Lionel Zheutlin. 



p h 1 Gamm a 
T HIS year marked rhe fifrierh ann iversary of rhe in sra ll arion 

of Bera Mu chaprer of Phi Gamma Delea frarerniry and was one 

of particular inrerest and success for rhe boys of 3039 Sr. Paul 

Srreer. ince irs founding, February 2.0, 1 91, the chaprer has 

grown conrinually and has been one of rhe leading fraterniries 

on the campus. The oursranding class pledged in Nove mber 

offers mute resrimony ro this growth. Every member of th is 

chss has participated in at least one campus activiry and many 

in more rhan one. Further along the line of acriviries, rhe 

"'fijis" may boasr of suc h leaders in rhe senio r class as Johnn y 

Doub , SAC chairman, vice-president of rhe lnrerfraterniry 

Board , and member of ODK ; "Spike" Hughes, presidenr of th e 

Musical Club, and vice-presidenr of his class in rhe junior year; 

Fred Hawkins, member of rhe swimming team , and forure med 

school srudenr;John Ensey, foorball, lacrosse, and a member of 

the June Week Commirree; and H arrison Robins , w ho grad

uares from the Business School. 

In rhe Junior Class the boys hold the offices of presidenr and 

vice-presidenr, and have placed men and officers on the staffs of 

rhe H ULLABALOO, SAC, and Musical Club. "J ake" William s 

and Charlie Thomas succeed co rhe long line of "fij is" on the 

Hopkins lacrosse ream, " Thrasher" McCormick , caprain of 

rhe foorbalJ and swimming reams; "Bud" H aines, caprain of 

the soccer team , and Bill Van Horn on rhe Varsiry baskerba ll 

De 1 ta 
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• 
tea m, uph eld th e .. fi Ji " a thl eti c pro wess a long with o ther men 

on junio r Va rsity tea ms. 

Tnformal ga th erings were h eld at t he ho use every t wo wee ks 

on Saturd ay ni ghts and these pa rti es were fa r fa med for th eir 

fri volity and good times. M en fro m o th er ho uses were in vited 

in occasionaJJ y tO pa rta ke of th e fu n. Ou tsta ndin g among th ese 

pa rti es was th e one g iven as a resul t o f th e Phi Ga rns defeat ing 

th e Phi Eps in th eir annu al baske t ba JJ ga me. 

Oare founded 
Place founded 
Chapter 
Ocl!e founded 
Colors 
Address 

Presulent 
Tredsure,. 

SecretmJ 

1848 
.Jefferson College 

Beta Mu 
1891 

Purple and whtte 
JOJ9 St. Paul Street 

OFFICERS 

f-!1stonan 
Correspond111g Seiretm) 

JoH 'C. Doun 
FRED H AWKINS 

Jo11N ENSEY 

H ARRISON ROBBINS 

TH0'1AS H UGHES 

MEMBE R 

1941 Fred Hawkins, John Ense)' , .) ohn C. Doub, 
Harrison Robbms, T homas Hughes . 

1942 J ack \\'illiams, Dona ld \\'dson, Leslie 
\\'ilson, Charles T homas, \\'ilson Haines, 
Robert Price, Hugh McCormick, Harrr Makel, 
\\' il!tam Schaefer, Paul Gebelm. 

1943 Perre Chase, Charles \\' dson, BarrD'El1a, 
Russel Brandon, Cnd Hebrank, Jr, \\'dl1am 
\ ' an Horn, John Mage:, H)'l.tnd Stewart 
pledge). 

1944 Carrol .Jones, J ames Ruse ll , Alfred Beers, 
Willi am Mace, Lothrop Harbin, \Vd!tam 
Porter, Ell is Wh ite, Fred orman, Robert 
MacG1ll, Harold Kolmer, Robert Fern', 
Francis MacJ\ lull en pledge 

Back ro'' : N ORMAN. WILLIAM S. MAGILL. C H ASE , R US
S EL . WILSON. llARBIN. PORTER . KOLMER , l\tac l\l U L
L EN. C EBLEI N. Middl e ro" : JON ES, WILSON, \'AN llORN, 
T ll OMAS, WILSON. HEBRANK . MACE. WlllTI~. FERRY . 
SHAFFER . Fron t ro'' : BEERS . PRI CE. D 'ELIA . ll UG llES, 
HAWKI NS. DA UB, ENSE Y . RO BBI '\'$, TOSC ll , MAGEE. 



Ila ck ro'\. KAESTNER . SPILMAN. llOBllS. 
BROWN, BAKER. Middle row: TAYLO R. 
WHI TE, LUCAS. STA FFEN, C RI TES. 
WALLACE. Front row: NANCE. SM IT ll , 
TOLSON. N IC HOLSON. SNEERINGER. 

phi Kappa p s 1 

T HE Maryland Alpha Chapcer of Phi Kappa Psi figured 

prominendy in che spores side of che Hopkins scene chis year. 

In che fall chey rook firsc place in cheir league in inrerfraternicy 

much foocball and placed cwo men on the Varsicy. Ed. Spilman 

and Harry Nance boch played a bang-up game in che backfield 

and ac che end of che season pilman was given a birth on che 

All -Mary land ream. At ch e same rime, Dever H obbs was booc

ing chem in for tbe ] ay soccer ream. 

During che winter momhs , che Phi Psi quincec oucplayed 

everybody on cbe basketball courcs and provided the chrill

packed Gymboree wich a fining climax when cheir one-point 

viccory over che Phi Ga ms gave chem the championship of che 
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school. Meanwhile, Dave Wallace, who is president of the ophomore class, 

was an important faccor in the successfu l junior Varsity season. 

In the spring when the yel ls of the lacrosse men resound through the air , 

many Phi Psi 's turn out. Ca rryin g the corch and stick this yea r were five 

fraters; Captain J o hn Tolson and Bud Kaestner wree both a large part of what 

is considered the best defense in the country, Evans Smith and Bob Brown 

each played midfield positions on the squad, and Ed Spilman at close attack 

was a lways in the thick of it. Just find the fellow with the dirtiest uniform 

and you have Spilman. Harry Nance, Dave Wallace , and Tom Nicholson 

\ ere not able ro play this year, bm the first two wi!J be back next year. To 

make the picture complete, the senior manager of the lacrosse team was Bill 
Dick. 

Th e never-co-be-forgouen social season was highlig hted by the big and 

successfu l rush dance given at the Baltimore Country Club and the Easter 

party w hich kept the doors of the Charles Street house bulging. 
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Dclfe founded 

Pl"ce founded 

Cl'"P"r 
OC1te founded 
Colors 
Flo1t•er 
Address 
Telephone 

President 
V1ce-Pres1dmt 
Correspond111g Secrett11) 
Record111g Secreta1) 
Treasurer 

1852 
Jefferson College 
Maryland Alpha 

1879 
Cardinal red and hunters' green 

.Jacquem1nor Rose 
2b-H orrh Charles Street 

Chesapeake 972b 

OFFICERS 

MEMBERS 

THOMAS NICHOLSON 

EVANS SMITH 

\\' ARREN D EMPSEY 

DEVER HOBBS 

.Jo11N SNEhRINGER 

1941 Thomas Nicholson, Evans Smith, Edgar Spilman, 
John Tolson . 

1942 George Crites, Warren Dempsey, \\'dliam Dick, Dever 
Hobbs, Harry ance, John Sneennger. 

1943 Ben1am1n Kaestner, David \\'allace . 

i9-H Carl Baker, Herbert Taylor, Harry \\'hire, George Dex
ter, \\'alter Srauffen. 



p h 1 S 1 gm a De 1 ta 

Date founded 

Place founded 

Chapter 
Date founded 

Colors 
F/01l'er 
Address 

19 10 
Columbia Universi ty 

Rh o 

1923 
Purple and w h i te 

Whi te Rose 
380 1 Ca nterbury Road 

Ba c k ro w : ST EIN . LIPJ\'I AN , SC llWART Z
M AN. SCH UMER , l\H~G I DA , STERN
BE R G. Micldl e row: ll AC K , SE ID EL , MIL
L ER , UIR ER , ZET L I N , SAC H S, M YER $ . 
Fron t row : GOLD , GOO DOV IT C ll , YU D
KO FF. JO FFE, GOODMAN, WASSE R-

M AN. TRA UGOT T . 
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T HE 1940-1941 schoo l yea r was marked w ith sch olastic, 

a thletic , and socia l success for the fraters of Rh o Chapter of 

Pbi Sig ma Delta. In the sc hol as tic rea lm , tbe boys continu ed t0 

knock do w n those hig h g rades. In interfraternity at hleti c com

petition , Rho came o ut close tO th e tap , which it has made its 

goa l for the coming year. How the tug-of-war team, anchored 

down by 2-60-pound Walter Traugott, Jost that one pull that 

cost them the ch ampionship , is one of the major mys teries of 

the ca mpus. Th e bigb lights of the socia l season were tb e ew 

Year's Eve Party ( very big h) given at th e H ouse, and the two 

annual formal affa irs, tb e [niti at ion Banquet and Dance in mid 

winter, and the M agnolia Ball given in the spring . Bes ides, 

we' ll never forget tb ose ever-popular impromptu dances and 
ga th erings. 

M aster Frater Roy J offe, between da shes down Ch a rl es treet, 

has found time tO be advert ising and business manager of the 

eu•s-Letter, and is a member of Pi Delta Epsi lon. Walter 

Tra ugo tt , Switzerland · s more th an generous gift t0 Phi Sig ma 

Delta, is famous for hi s Socra tes in a certain Barn sro rmer plar 

of two years ago. Irving Yudkoff and Joel J affe are both mem

bers of th e Barnsro rmers Club, w hile Eugene Wallman and Sy 

andberg spend half their time taking pictures in and about the 

school , and th e other h alf quibbling about w ho should use th e 

hou se's darkroom first . Edward Wasserman and Arnie Goodo

vitch , two men ro whom th e letter ·· H " does not stand for 

H opk in s, both wrote for th e News-Letter. Lenny Forman , co m

pleting the li st of seniors had th e honor of being the on ly 
three-yea r man in Rh o. 
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Mei ster Frtlfet 

Vzce-Nfaster Fwter 
Treasurer 

Record111g Seuetm;
Correspo11d111g Secretary 

OFFICERS 

ME1vlBERS 

RoY JorrL 
IRVING YuDKOrr 

ALnERT L. GooDMAN 
HOWARD CARL GOLD 

LEONARD FoRMAN 

1941 Arnold Goodo,·nch , Joel Jaffe , RO)' Joffe , Seymour 
Sand berg, \\'al cer T raugou, Edward \\' asserman, Irving 
Yudkolf, Leonard Forman . 

1942 Howard Carl Gold , Albert L. Goodman , Emmanuel Z. 
Miller, Abbott M. Ruby, Alvan Sachs, S. David Sternberg, 
Henn• Lee Zeclrn. 

194 3 Eli M . B1rer, J erome E. Cohen, Charles Greenberg , 
Morron H,1ck, Marshall Mandell , Mason I. Mvers , Henry 
vf. Seidel, .) Jck G. \\'ernbaurn . 

1944 In 1ng Karz, Jonas Lipman, \[eh ii vfag1<l,1 , Allan 
Schwartzman, Srnnley Shapiro, Robert churner, Harold 
Seem. 



p 1 Lambda p h 1 

} T can truthfully be said that the Rho Chapter of the Pi 

Lambda Phi fraternity celebrated their first year at 32-'8 St. 

Paul Sr. with a season crammed with activity. 

The chapter was placed under the able leadership of Chester 

Kleinberg who is also a conference fencing champion wirh an 

"A" rating, and business manager of the Barnstormers. 

From the time rhat rhe new quarters were secured ar the end 

of the previous school year , ar which time a gala house warming 

celebrated rhe event , rhe fraternity has continued at a very 

lively pace. Every rime rhar the social activity lags around rhe 

campus , you can be sure that rhe Pi Lambs will Ii ven it up wirh 

one of rheir typically smooth parries . The house has continued 

to maintain that excellent standard of frarerniry activity rha·t 

has characterized rhe men of Pi Lamb for many a year. 

Two of rheir mosr successful frarers will be leaving rhem this 

year by due process of graduation. They are Arrhur Randleman 

and Gerson Bonner. Arr has been one of rhe big campus moguls 

during his collegiate career , having been interested in a varied 

group of activities including the HULLABALOO, Barnstormers, 

and Phi Delta Epsilon ( rhe national JOurnalistic frarerniry). 

"Bud " has amassed a record in the engineering school rhat is 

equaled by very few. Frater Bonnet is also a member of rhe 

Barnstormers. 

The Pi Lambs have a record that is cerrainly worrh emulat

ing; namely, the parriciparion of every man in the fraternity in 

rhe Barnstormers. The leaders in rhis thespian acr1vHy 1n-
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eluded Chee Kleinberg; Mel Baracz , business manager and Var

sity tennis player ; Mel Lewis , member of .JV basketball; Sh er

man Levi; and An Randl eman, present secretary and creasurer 

of che Barn stormers. 

Wich members and pledges aJJ doing their utmost w serve 

school and fracernicy , che boys rounded out a year that will 

Ji ve Jon g in che annals and in che rho ugh ts of the fra ters of Pi 

Lambda Phi. 

Date Jo1111ded 
Place fo1111ded 
Chapte,. 
Date founded 
Colo,.s . 
Flowe,. 
Addl'tSS 

President 
Vice-P,.es1dent 
Secl'ttat) 
Treasurer 

Chapla111 

1895 
Yale University 

Rho 

1925 
Purple and gold 

Li 1 y-of-the-Val ley 
321 1 St. Paul Street 

OFFICERS 

CHESTER KLEINBERG 

MILFORD LEWIS 

GERSON BONNET 

MERRILL BARATZ 

ARTHUR RANDLEMAN 

MEMBERS 

19.p Arthur Randleman, Gerson Bonnet, 

19.12- Milford Lewis, Merrill Baratz, Chester 
Kleinberg, Sherman Levi. 

19-!-! Daniel Wood, David Derrow, Leonard 
Rosenzweig, Edward Kamens . 

Back f"O\\: KAMENS, ROS ENZW E IG. LEVI , WOOD. Front 
rn'': RANDLEMAN. LEWIS. KLEINBERG . BONNET. 

BA RATZ. 



Back rO\\: LA:'\.'GENFELDER. \\ OOD l~ i\ . 

ALONZO . MILKE, SCllOPFER. STIER
llOFF. J\.1iddlerow : BANG, BUND. DA\'IS . 
PRITC ll E'rr. JHASON. MILK E. Front 

HURllAUS . CLAUSEN. NEWTON. 
ROWAN , TRUSLOW. MOORE, 

REISENWEBER . 

S1gn1a 
T HE Maryland Alpha Chaprer of Sigma Phi Epsilon 

Ph 
marn-

rained irs prominem posirion on rhe Hopkins campus as anor her 

year rolled imo rhe pasr. Irs leaders conrinued as rhe heads of 

rheir old acriviries and many frarers branched our inro new 

fields wirh a high degree of prowess . 

Wirhour a doubr, George l\'ewron was one of rhe omsranding 

men of rhe srudem body rhis pasr year. George was an ODK 

1 Epsilon 
who calml y and complacendy held posirions on borh rhe 

H ULLABALOO and rhe News-Letter was presidenr of rhe Barn

sroriners and acrively panicipared in rhe Musical Cl ub. You 

don'r have w believe ir , bur he also managed w ger some srudy

ing 111 , roo. Nea l Truslow and Danny Reisenweber kepr rhe 

ig Eps ably represemed in rhe engineering socieries along wirh 

Cab Moore , Ho ward Milke , and Frank Burhans. As secrerary 
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of the lnterfraternity Board , George Rowan bent hi s efforts coward bettering 

interfraternity relationships , w hile " Pop" Bang gave hi s a ll as junior lacrosse 

manager w hen he was n 't se renad in g the Musical Club . Th ro ugh o ut it a ll , 

Bud Clausen kept the boys well suppli ed with entertainment. 

1 n at hletics, Morgan Pritchett and Warren Alonzo performed distinguished 

se rvice upon the girdiron, Frank Burhans was conspicuous on the swimming 

team , and Howard \Vooden became known as the sophomore sra r of the soccer 
team . 

Sig Ep's socia l li fe revolved around the carefully planned affairs held at the 

house every other week-end. The two big affairs of th e year, where the boys 

really went tO wwn were the Rush Formal held at the Emerson and the 

Spring Formal held at t he Hillendale Country Club. Frequent srag parties , 

the rad io-vie, and the customa ry card game all served to make the atmosphere 

in the St. Paul St reet house the kind you'd expect at a fraternity that has 

establi shed well its fa me as an out sranding pan of Hopkins social , educa

tional , ath letic and fraternal li fe. 
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Date founded 
P/,m founded 
Chapter 
Date fo1111ded 
Colors 
Floll'er 
Address 

PreS1dt111 
Vue-PreS1dt11t 
T re11surer 

ff1Stonan 

1909 
Unl\·ers1ty of Richmond 

Maryland Alpha 
1929 

Royal purple and red 
Amencan Beauty Rose 

3025 c. Paul Street 

OFFICER 

MEMBERS 

GEORGE RO\-\'Ai'\ 

GEORGE NEWTON 

EAL TR USLO\V 

H OWARD MILKE 

1941 Edgar Bang, Harold Clausen, George Newcon, Daniel 
Re1senweber, George Rowan, ea! Truslow. 

1942 Richard Bund, Frank Burhans, John Da"is, \\' . H . 
Milke, C. M. Moore, Morgan Pntchecc. 

194 J Earl Langenfelder, James i\!ason, Robert Snerhoff, 
George \\'ells, Howard \\'ooden. 

1944 Carl Schopfer, \\'arren Alonzo. 



Epsilon Tau A 1 p ha 

Date founded 
P!ttee Jo1111ded 
Colors 
Flo1Nr . 
Address 

1938 
Johns Hopkins Uni versity 

Maroon and gray 
Tea Rose 

3 0 20 N. Ca lvert Street 

Bac k row: DANZER . FREEDMA N. A BL E
MAN , SC llWARTZ. R UDO , PAN ITZ. Mid 
dle row: FINE, WOLLI NS K Y , B UCll 
BERC . TANNEN BA UM . PI NESS. REI S
FELD. lllMBERG . Front row:SC llWARTZ-

f\..fAN . ERSKINE . ROSTOV. R UBI N , 
SC llEElt , Cll ECKE1-r. 
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CHESTS are swelling wirh prid e a r 302.0 . Ca lvert Srreer , for 

Epsilon Tau Alpha frarerniry has had a rerrific year. Perhaps 

rhe mosr importanr accomplishmenr was rhe frarerniry's an

nouncemenr of irs inrenrion ar rhe beginning of rhe year of 

pledging Zera Bera Tau . Tr was summarily pledged by ir s na

rional secrerary, Lee Do ver. However , acrion on rhi s marter 

has been posrponed for rhe presenr rim e. 

Tn sports, the ETA's were exceptionally acti ve. Th e frater

nity , which had just retired th e Turbeyvill e trophy after havi ng 

won it for the past three year , proceeded to ger off to a flying 

sta rt in a competirion for th e new Wirtich trophy . ETA cap

rured th e interfraternity touch football championship, beating 

t he Phi Psi's in the finals . 

The chapter finished a very exciting basketball season in 

rhird place , after ha ving been defeated by th e Alpha Delts 

17 15 and by the Phi Psi 's i.4 19. Th e inrerfrarernity voll ey

ball championships, however, were captured by the ETA's in 

rhe Gymboree after defearing Alpha Delta in the final 15 9 and 

i 5- 1 r. 

By no means were the social acri vi ties lackiog thi s season . 

A gala week-end was held starting April 18 with dances at the 

fraternity house , Hilltop Riding Academy , and th e Rolling 

Road Counrry Club . Just ask rhe boys about it! 

Incidentally , by way of gossip, Herby Dan zer played several 

major roles in the Playshop season. Jerry Fi en was elec ted 
sophomore baseball manager, and Bill Him berg skipped on and 

off the stage in the Barnstormers' production of "A Slighr Case 
of Murder. " Then , of course , you've heard : Eddie chwartz 
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was elected assista nr sports editor of the News-Letter, and Bud 

Tannenbaum led th e Ja y cagers to rh eir mosr successfu l season 

in years. 

PreJ1dmt 

V1ce-PreJ1dent 

Trea1unr 
Secretary 

Pledge Master 

OFFICERS 

MEMBERS 

EDWARD s. RUDIN 

LEw1s RosTov 
LEWIS SHEER 

STANLEY BEAL 

Sm EY P1N ESS 

1941 Abra ha m Buch berg, Sidney CheckeH, Eugene Erskine, 
Sidney Piness, Lewis Rosrov, Edward Ru bin, Lewis Schwarcz-· 
man , Lewis Sheer. 

1942 Stanley Beal , Eugene Fish, Melvin \\'olinsk:·, Albert 
Res1fie l<l, Charles Rudo , Irvin Tannenbaum. 

194 3 ·Maxwell Abelma~1. Herbert Danzer, Jerome I. Fien. 
Charles\\'. H1mberg, Alvin Rudo , Edward Schwartz . 

1944 Rohen Freeman, Stanley PanI[z. 



Came Michaelmas 

N EITHER wind , nor rain , nor hail , nor snow can stop Johnny 

Hopkins from rhe swifr complerion of his nighdy rounds. Cold 

on rhe campus? \Vil1(er was torrid; wirh a gamely fighring 

baskerball ream , gala Barnstormer Nice , rhe sizzling D orsey 

Dance , and mid-year exams . 

Bur rhe lase was rhe only chilling inrerlude in the whole 

season , because rhe senior reading period was widely accepred 

as a welcome rhree weeks ' vacation . Reading lefr to right dur

ing the winter, Chrisrmas vacation was preceded by the tra

ditional 'Stormer farce , which well obliterated unfavorable 

memories of last year by the madcap antics of rhe serious ( ?) 

thespians ( ?). 

Srill chuckling from rhe show , the audience spent the re

mainder of the night enioying the firsr dance of the season. No 

formality was obvious , excepring rhe searched shirrs , as the 

crowd jitterbugged , waltzed , and did the "La Conga " to Bob 

Craig ' s music ; and flash bulbs popped jovially. 

No w, once upon a titfl e . .. Ever f! reen episod e . .. L wonder if it 's loaded ? 
... And ano th er hip bit the dus t . . . Tsk, ts k, in 111ixed cornpan y roo . . . 



Mosr 11a luab/e ca [!er 
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They were srill popping ar rhe Dorsey dance , where a sar

clinish crowd proceeded ro drink and be merry . Ournumbered 

on rhe dance floor , a goodly ponion of rhe H opkins gendemen 

were a lso crowded om from basemenr-cable sears. Ir was a fine 

rime for celebracing; and, my chi ldren, rhe campus imellec
rnally believed in · · carpe diem.·' 

One reason for rhe celebrarion was rhe omscancling fighr pro

mored by rhe baskerball ream. Scarring om in sixrh place , rhe 

squad shoe icself inro a rie for founh place in rhe Mason-Dixon 

conference and a playoff wirh Mc. Sc. Mary's. Buel Tannenbaum , 

rhe chief perpecraror of the upward trend , was accordingly 

acclaimed the most valuable player in rhe league. 

Hopkin s' spirit of the wimer is besr typified by the strange 

odor of Scotch that permeated Gilman H all from the Sancrnm 

of Tud or and Srnarc. 

Pu zz le ... fi nd To111111)' Dorse )' . .. 
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Junior Class 

LESLIE WILSON 
Pres id ent of the .Junior Class 

BR U 1D IGE 

T HI S year, the Juniors had a guid in g hand in all 

acovmes . Led by President Les Wil son and Vice

President Johnn y Magee , both of Musical Club 

fame , the Class of '4i. included such stalwarts as 

Bill Locklin , the " heavy" lead in this year 's Barn

srormer show; Bud Tannenbaum , voted the Ma son

Dixon Conference' s most va luable basketball player ; 

Eel Ka ssa n and Toy Swerd loff of Barnsrormer and 

Neil's-Letter fame; Ja ck Nurrle and Wal ter Terpen

ning , viral members of the Student Council; Charley 
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EIC ll NER Mac RAE 

Westermeyer and H ugh McCormick, star H opkins athletes; 

Charley Thomas, lacrosse and basketball mainstay and member 

of the Stud em Acri vi ties Com mi rree; and "Jake" Willia ms, our

sranding lacrosse midfielder and Sergeam-ar-Arms of rhe class. 

Tn collaboration with rhe " H " Club, the J unior Class pre

sented rhe 194 1 edition of rhe srudem body with t he best " H " 

Week ro be held so far. Under t he g uidance of Wilson Haines, 

t he class cooperated as a gro up ro publi sh a newspaper adver

tising the entire " H " Week plus rhe campus acriviry highl ights 
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of rhe previous rwo weeks when rhe 1 eu•s-Letter had been sus

pended. The Junior Prom Committee, headed by Johnny Eich

ner, brought ro Hopkins America's number one drummer boy, 

Gene Krupa. Krupa 'sfasr, rhythmical rem po pleased the dancers 

ar the Alcazar who found ample room ro display their terpsi

chorean tendencies. 

T he Class of 1942 has shown itself robe one of the most active 

groups on rhe campus , and irs viral inreresr in extra-curricular 

acriviries assures ir a spirited reign throughout irs enior year. 



American Society of Mechanical Engineers 

T HE Johns Hopkins chaprer of rhe American 

Sociery of Mechanical Engineers was organized in 

i9r7 wirh rhe rwofold purpose of promoring a 

frarernal spirir among rhe undergraduare srudenrs 

of mechanical engineering, and of acq uainring rhe 

srudenrs wirh rhe pracrical problems confronring 

rhe profession rhrough rhe medium of men already 

in rhe field. 
During chis year, rhe Sociery carried rhese prin

ciples inro pracrice in many ways. Prominenr engi

neers spoke ro rhe group on many pracrical copies 

of rh eday , and con res rs were held and prizes a warded 

for rhe besr papers on engineering problems. Some 

of rhe members arrended rhe nariona l convenrion 

in New York Ciry and rhe Allegheny Disrricr Con

venrion in Pirrsburgh . Informal parries ar rhe 

Barn rounded our rhe socia l life of rhe organizarion. 
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T HOUGH comparatively young on the Hopkins 

campus, having been organized only since 1934, the 

American Institute of Electrical Engineers has 

shown itself ro be a highly selective technical 

group which offers its members an opportunity ro 

keep well abreast of current developments in elec

trical engineering. During the year, seniors are 

given an opportunity ro speak on interesting and 

pertinent ropics. This practice nor only serves ro 

give the younger members new facts , but also helps 

prepare the graduates for speaking publicly in the 

professional world. 

This year's annual convention was held at the 

University of Pennsylvania and was attended by 

a representative group from this cha prer. 

Numerous dance parries and one grand club ban

quet in May were given throughout the year. 

American Institute of Electrical Engineers 
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American Institute of Chemical Engineers 

T HE Johns Hopkins chapter of the American 

Institute of Chemical Engineers is one of the 70 

such organizations existing throughout the coun

rry. The primary purpose of this institute is to 

familiarize chemical engineering srudenrs with one 

another and to bring them in contact with men who 

are well versed in the fie ld of practical application 

of chemical engineering to industry. 

The meetings, conducted by President eal Trus

low , were strictly in accord with the purpose of the 

organization. Informal symposiums and the intro

duction of men prominent in the Baltimore chemi

cal industry was the major part of the year's pro

gram. 

T o promote a closer feeling around its members , 

a series of informal record dances in Maryland H all 

were given by the organization. 
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M EMBER HTP in the Johns Hopkins University 

Officers· Club is res rricred to senior cad er officers. 

The Officers ' Club's primary functions are to act 

as a liason between the regular Army Officers and 

the ROTC , to promote the interest of the public in 

the ROTC , to sustain the imeresr of the srudem 

officers in military affairs, and to bring the bat

talion together by means of social evems. The club 

holds informal meetings throughout the year ar 

which perrinem mili rary ma rrers are discussed. 

Every year a banquet is given for rhe regular Army 

officers of the Military Department and the annual 

Military Ball is sponsored by rhe organization. 

The officers of the club for the year 1940-41 were: 

Lieutenant Jack Moore , president ; Captain William 

Thompson, vice-president; and Captain George 

Dobler , secrera ry-rreasu rer . 
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Society of American Military Engineers 

T HE Johns Hopkins post of the Society of Ameri

can Military Engineers , through the use of special 
movies , outside speakers , and field trips , aims to 

supplement the training of those about to receive 

their commissions in the Engineer Reserve . Two 

outstanding speakers this year were Colonel F . T. 
Leilich and Mr. Owen Lattimore, Director of the 

Page School of International Relations . Recently , 

inspection trips have been made to Edgewood 
Arsenal , Bolling Field , Camp Holabird , Aberdeen 

Proving Grounds , and Fort Belvoir . Membership 

in the post is limited to engineers in the advanced 

ROTC course . 
The transfer of Major B. F . Fowlkes , C.E ., will 

be an irreplaceable loss in the running of the post. 

Officers this year included G . D. Dobler , presi
dent ; A. H. Homburg , vice-president; W. L. Wil

kerson , secretary ; and G . J. Bauer, treasurer. 
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T HE highlighr of rhe year for rhe loca l cha peer 

of rhe American Sociery of Ci vi] Engineers under 

rhe leadership of G. Jackson Ba uer, president , was 

rhe narional convention held on rh e Hopkin s cam

pus. Th e quanerly spring garhering of the Na

tional American Society of Civil Engineers on April 

2-)-2-4 saw represen tati ves from many uni versi ti es 

assemble in Baltimore. The two major addresses of 

the convention were presented by Dr . H . C. Mc

Comas of John s Hopkins, who spoke on "Gh osts 

Th a t I Have Talked With ," and by Mr . Ralph Lee 

of th e General Morors publication staff, wh ose 

ropic was, " The Care, Rearing , and Feedin g of an 

Infant Industry .'' 

Th e regular program this year included trips tO 

the Back River sewage di sposa l plant ; the Wash

ingron suburban sanitary district ; an d th e Chevrolet 

a semblin g plant in Baltimore. 

American Society of Civil Engineers 
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Olyn1p1c Legend 
"A Little Bit 

of Heaven" 

\VL THEY 

,)HU Alumni 10 0 

Loyola 9 0 

cc y 22 0 

Swanhmore 19 

Army I 2 

Pri ncewn 9 

Marv land 10 

Back ro\': M ALLONEE (Coac h ). BON WIT, KAESTNER . 
ZINK . WILSON . DICK ( Man:1~er), GU ILD. WILLIAMS. 
WOLMAN , MORILL (Co:1c h ). M iddle row : SM ITH. 
SP ILM AN. PENNIMAN. S HAWN, TOLSON (C:1prnin). 
GREEN. GOSNELL. MURNAGllAN , ROBERTS. Fronl 
row: MARSllALL. BROWN. SWE RDLOFF. GREEN· 

BA M , TllOMAS. WEITZEL. 

F oR che chird ome rn as many years , Coach Kelso Morrill's lacrosse 

charges began che season wich ch e label "champion s" already affixed 

w cheir name. Thi s year, however, che J ays have noc forgouen chis 

appellacion, buc have gone chrough che live regularly scheduled games 

wichouc defeac. 

A hose of leuermen rernrned w brighcen che season's hopes. Only 

All-American John Enders, goali e Ferdy Passano, and defenseman 
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Bill Kenny were Jost from the 1940 aggregation that lost the 

national championshi p by a single goa l. Toy Swerd loff, sub

sti tute for two years, stepped in co take Passano's place , and 

Dick Green , return in g from a year of inactivity due co sickness, 

cook over the center position. In eligibility cost the team the 

services of Harry ance, but newcomer Milt Roberts and Frank 

Murnaghan filled in ably at the vacated close attack positions . 

Thom as and pitman , close attack, Penniman and Williams . 

midfield , and Captain John T olson, hawn , and Kaestner , close 

defense , were the returning members of the i940 team. 

T ho n1as twis t s the "Mule's" rail . .. 
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TOLSON DICK MORRIL 

ewcomers Ted M arsha ll , Roberts and Murnaghan led the 

way as Hopkin s copped Springfield 2.0-0 in a practice game. 

The Alumni was passed 10-0 as Green netted four goals off erst

while J ay goalie Passano . The regulars ran up a 7- 1 lead at 

half-time over Un ion before the jayvees cook over and added co 



thescoretotakea 10 i \'erdict. Theclosearrack hadafieldday 

as the Washington Lacrosse Club was downed 15 o. 

Loyola held Hopkins to a 9 o victory as the J ays met their 

first serio us foe. Th e Baltimore At hletic Club was beaten 10 3 

in a non-scheduled game. 

Reserves were used freely as the Blue team scored at will 

against the City College of New York and carried off an easy 

decision , 2.2. o. In a game berrer than the score indicates, H op

kins defeated wanhmore 19 1. George Penniman, returning 

to the Jay line-up after the recurrence of an old in1ury, scored 

two goals and Charlie Th omas made se,·en. Captain T olson, 

playing his usual great game at close defense , managed to tally 

the first goal of his career. 

Hopkins became the only major undefeated team 111 the 

Tir11ber! 

Opps! M issed af!,ain! 

nanon as they downed Army at the Point 7 2. while once

beaten M aryland was toppling Prin ceton from the unbea ten 

ranks. Green and goa lie werdloff teamed to give th e Cadets a 

masterful exhibition of lacrosse at it s best. Th omas and Penn i

man sustained injuries th at ma y hind er th e Jay a tta ck in its 

final games with Princeton and Maryl and. 

A victo ry over eith er will g i ve the J ays a partial claim to th e 

title, while two victories will gi ve to Hopkin s it s first national 

champion ship since th e da ys of th e '33 O lympic sta rs . 

From the freshman manage r to th e captain and coaches, the 

team is set to win, for the departure of ten seniors w ill leave 

gaping hol es in the lin e-up for L 942.. 

P .S. Th ey did it. Score: Hopkin s 10 M aryland 3 ... Just 
ca ll them champs I 
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GLAZ l.:R 
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13:.tck row: ll ARMS. COLL INSON. SEGAL, 
WOOLEN, BERGl<: R. Front row: F USS. 
JEFFERS, GLAZER (C:1ptain) . BR UN
DIG E, SPRAGGINS. Sitclnj.?.: P I NESS 

( Man:.ti.ter). 

Track 

C OACH Waldo H ambleton 's 1941 crack squad finished an unsuccessful 

season as the Blue Jay cindermen failed to notch a single win. 

Brundige and Captain Morris Glazer ran the dashes , and Clyde Beuther , 

jumper, Mickey Pardew, pole vaulter, and Bill Rosenthal , weight man , 

rounded out the team. For the first time in years the Jays cannot look forward 

tO placing well-up in the Mason-Dixon Conference meet. Although there are 

seve ral stellar men , a lack of abundant material has prevented the building of 

a good team. As a result , the prospects for the i94i_ season are not \' try bright. 

Tn failing to win a meet this year , the Jays lost to Haverford, Swarthmore, 

Western Maryland , Gettysburg , Washington , and Catholic U. Hopkins ' 

representatives ar the Penn Relays did not place in their e\·ent. 



SHEER CALLA HAN 

Baseball 

C oACH Bob Owings' charges garnered [he be [ 

record of any baseball [earn ye[ a[ Hopkins. Th e 

Jays scaned [he season wi[h a 7- 6 win over Drexel 

and won eigh [ scraigh [ before being halced by 

Loyola, 9 4. 

Ken Mclnrosh led [he hurlers wi[h five vicrories 

and was supponed by Dischinger and Wes[ermeyer. 

Sch wanzman, caccher Ca pea in Bill Callahan, firs[, 

Jones , second, Didusch, shonsrop, and o· eill 

made up [he infield, whi le Olson, Baceman, and 

Yagi roamed [he oudield. 

Vicrories over Ha mil ron, American, Towson, 

M[. S[. Mary's, Swan hmore, Haverford, and Drew 

followed [he opening win over Drexel. Rebounding 

from [he Loyola game, [he J ays crushed Towson 

r6 3 as Mclnrosh struck our 18 and Callahan ex

ploded two homers. Delaware rook the measure 

of Hopkins in a loosely played game. 

lfack row: OW INGS (Coach ). FINE (l\bn:tAer). WOODS, ll OLTON. EAGER. 
SH EER (M ana j.1er ). Middl e row: H ARB I N, BATEMA . H OFFMAN, JONES, 
DID USC ll . SCllWA H.TZMAN. CALLA ll AN (Captai n), O'NEIL. Mcl NTOS ll , 

OLSEN, D ISC lll NGEH .. Fronr ro'': YAGI. bat boys. 
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ll.OSENRLUTll . BOSWORTll , l\·ll DDLEKAMP, BAll.ATZ. PARDEW (Co-Cap
tain ). H OBBS (Co-Ca ptain), TANNENBA UM , STERN, ABRAMS (ManaJ,ter). 

HOBBS 
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Tennis 

T HE Hopkin s nermen , with a veteran ream that included Co-Caprains 

Dever Hobbs, Baltimore city singles champion , and Mickey Pardew , Merrill 

Bararz , Bud Tann en baum, Pere Stern, and Oli ver Win slow, looked forward 

ro a formidable schedule wit h confidence. 

ewco mers Middlekamp, Halle, Weiss, and Bosworth helped the Blue Jay 

cause as th e rea m won over ha lf of its marches. Deve r Hobbs played high

calibre tennis against ours randing collegiate players in the number one singles 

berth on the sq uad . Mickey Pard ew and M errill Baratz occupied the rop 

doubles spot. 

The vicrories over George Washin gron U., Catholic U., Western Maryland , 

and American U. loom larger when it is rea li zed that rhe ream has been with

out a coach for the last three years. The players coached eac h other, and 

Manage r Jimmy Abrams hand led the business and playing arrangements. 



Go 1 f 

• \!acR AE 

A LTHOUGH handicapped by a Jack of practice 

and by rhe Joss of Baer1er Miller and Lee Wagner, 

regular players on last year's team, rhe go lf squad, 

under the direction of Captain and Manager Dun

can MacRae, has progressed rapid] y. 
The first match with Ha,·erford saw a defeat , 

bur the Jinksmen gained a tie wirh Maryland. The 

match wirh rhe Old Liners JeaYes the ream con-

fident of a f-ine showing in rhe M a ryland inrercol

Jegiare march es. 

J i m Carey, J ack Remsen , M el Lewis, Gil Addis, 

and freshmen Simpson and Cond on we re th e o th er 

members of t he team . 

A freshman squad consisting of Ca rl Simpson , 

Harvey Weldon, Leon Condon, and Ray Wallace 

was organized and lost tO rh e Geo rge Was hi ngron 

. fres hmen in rh e on ly march i r played. 

A DDI S, S IMPSON. CA l{ E V , 1\lacRA E (C ap ta in ), C O N DON, BASS . 
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T HE inrramu ral prog ra m is an inregral pan of rhe 

.Johns Hopkin s arhleric policy a nd is direcred by 

Dr . Baer of rh e a rh leric faculry. Less rhan fifr y 

und ergrad uares do nor rake pare in rhe acriviri es 

offered foorball, softball , and rennis . 

[n rhe foorball league , four teams play eac h after-

Director of A thle tics . .. 0 1>er t/J e n e t 
Nice block . .. It's a /J it! 
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noon. Th ere we re reams representing various engi

neering and AB groups, the dorms, and independents . 

Th e spring program has softba ll leagues for engi

neering and AB srndenrs, and rhe dorms. A dorm 

rennis league has four reams. Twemy-six reams 

participare in rhe sofrba ll leagues. 

Intramurals 



Interfraternity 

T HIS year, the Interfraternity Board arranged 

schedules and leagues in which every campus chap

ter entered teams in competition for the Wittich 

trophy, donated to replace the Turbeyvi11e a ward, 

retired by Epislon Tau Alpha after six years of com
pet1 t10n . 

Zeta Beta Tau took honors in touch football by 

defeating Phi Kappa Psi n 6 in the inter-league 

finals. Phi Gamma Delta and Kappa Alph a were 
runners-up in the two leagues. 

Phi Kappa Psi defeated Phi Gamma Delta 21 19 

Erskin e heaves one ... Ph i Sig " Beef Trus t " 
A D's and ET A's play " hands" ... Ph i Psi fo ils "fijiis" 

rn the basketball finals at the annua l Gymboree . 

Phi Garn defeated KA and Kappa Sigma in a play

off to break a three way tie for fi rst in its league . 
Alpha Delta Phi finished second to Phi Psi. 

Zeta Beta Tau defeated Alpha Delta Phi to wrn 

the voll eyba ll title and Phi Garn outpull ed Phi 

Sigma Delta in th e tug-of-war in th e o th er features 
of the Gymboree program. 
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Maybe h e throws a curve? ... Nice le1ts-hm111111 ? ... Kaestner' s a bully ... 
Another record ? ... Where's Hopkins . .. Nice to see Toy in tf1ere . .. "Cally" 
tou ch in f! all four . .. One for the lady in the stands . .. 



Tau Beta Pi 

Back ro'' S HAEFER, ll OMB l RG. BA L ER . CA R EY, Sr\ C K ETT, BENNET . Kl l\11\1 ER . 
Frnnt ro\\: BO'J "\ 1-:T , PEA LE. GOSNELL. WITTEN, DO BL ER . 

THE nationa l honorary engineeri1~g frate rn ity, T au Beta Pi , 

was fo unded by Professor E. H . Williams in 1 5 at Lehigh 

Universi ty ro honor men who have been outstand ing in both 

scholarsh ip and activities in the engineering school of t he uni -

verslty. Sin ce its fo und in g, th e fra ternity has sprea d tO s1xty

t hree co ll ege ca mpu ses th ro ug hout th e na ti on . 

Alph a cha pter of M a ryland was form ed a t j o hn s Hopkin s in 

19 19, and has ea rn ed a position of hig h es tee m a t th e uni ve rsiry. 

Elec tion ro membership is no t based upon schola rship alone, 

fo r it is also necessa ry for a man ro have pa rti cipa ted in ex tra 

cu rricula r ac ti vities ro a certain deg ree and tO be of excellent 

charac ter . Onl y Junio rs in th e upper eighth and Seniors in th e 

upper quarter of th eir res pec ti ve classes a re el igible a t Hopkin s. 

M embership in th e fra ternity is consid ered th e high es t honor 

whi ch a stud ent of engin eerin g can a t ta in . 

Th e cha pter pa rticipa tes in a very ac ti ve program throughout 

th e yea r. lt in vites men w ho are pro min ent in a special fi eld of 

engin eerin g ro spea k a t so me of it s mee tin gs ro main ta in th e 

stud ents' in re res t and ro further th ei r kn owledge along those 

Jines. In acco rd ance with thi s pl an , a sys tem of dona ring boo ks 

ro th e va rious engin eerin g librari es on th e ca mpus is being con

sid ered . Thi s yea r , th e fra ternity dona ted two ma rke rs ro de

termine a tru e No rth lin e on th e ca mpus. 

Ro bert G osnell was presid ent thi s yea r , w hile J ack Bau er , 

Ra lph Ca rey, G eorge Dobler , J oseph Kum mer, William Sac kett , 

William Peale, Stanley J esa rko, William haeffer , and J erry 

Cri res we re also members. 
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0 ML RON DELTA KAPPA is the national honorary activities fra

tern ity which was founded at Washingron and Lee University in 1914 

tO hon or men wh o h ave proven themselves worthwhile leaders on the 

ca m puses of their respective colleges. T wo years afte r the original 

chapter was founded, the Beta Circle was establi shed on the J ohns 

Hopkins University campu . Since its founding, the fraternity has 

become national in scope and now main ta ins a rol l of forty-Ii ve active 

ci rcles. 

Th e fraternity has always maintained a position of high esteem and 

respect on the campus, and election w membership in Omicron Delta 

l(appa is considered one of the highest awards w w hich any under

graduate can aspire. 

To be eligible for membership , men must prove their abi lity in at 

least one major act ivity and in several minor ones which are included 

in the following branches of college activity: athletic, publication , 
and socia l leadership ( including conspicuous service w the university). 

Scholarship, which is the prime requisite for admittance w Phi Beta 

Kappa, is a lso of importance in the selecrion of members . Only three 

per cent of the undergraduate body are eligible for membership. 

During the past year, Omicron Delta Kappa played an active part 
in campus affairs. Th e ci rcle was prominent in fostering a drive for 

suggestions with reference w a new form of student government. In 
cooperation w ith other activ ities on the campus, Beta circle en
deavored to prevent the suspension of publication of the ews-Letter . 

However, most of the fraternity's work is not known 

since the chapter conducts its business in secret. 

Thomas MacEJhiney was president and Herbert Klein

field was secretary. 
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Omicron Delta Kappa 
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GOSi\ELL 
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Pi Delta Epsilon 

Pr DELTA EPSILON is rhe narional honorary journalisric frarern irv 

dedica red ro rhe preserva rion and prorecrion of collegia re journalism 

and ro rhe advancemenr of 1ournalisric srandards and ethics. Tn keep

ing wirh rhese aims , Pi Delea Epsilon opposed rhe universiry adminis

rrarion in rhe Neu•s-Letter conrroversy , rhe mosr imponanr journalisric 

problem ar Hopkins chis year. " T he frarerniry acrively condoned the 

renets of srudenr governmenr and freedom of rhe press , ·· said Presidenr 

Higham. 

Men who are oursranding on ar lease one of rhe campus publicarions , 

and who show journalistic promise are ad mi reed w membership. 

The PiDE chaprer ar rhe Johns Hopkins Universiry has , during rhe 

pasr year , inducred inro irs membership one of rhe mosr oursranding 

men ever admirred ro rhe fra rerniry : Dr. Charles A . Bea rd , hisrorian . 

Dr. Beard ' s bid was offered nor merely in recognirion of his mighry 

hisrorical achievemenrs , bur rarher as a rribure ro his abiliry as an 

aurhor and rherorician . He is considered one of rhe finesr wrirers 

among modern hisrorians. In rrurh , Dr. Beard is a journalise , acurely 

inrerested in public affairs; he is a sready conrriburor of anicles ro 

current journals . 

The members are John Higham , presidenr , Ned Hacken, Roy Joffe , 

William Rosenrhal , Thomas MacElhiney , Edward Rubin Edgar 

Kassan , Anhur Randlc::man , J ames Abrams, Paul Flam, Alben Good

man , Leroy werdloff, and Alan Greenblarr, 

All RAM S 
lll G ll A M 

RA N DL EMAN 

FL A M 
.J OFFE 

R OSENTll AL 

G R EEN BLATT 
K ASSAN 
lt U BI N 

ll AC K ETT 
M ;;acELlll NE Y 
S W E RDLOF F 
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DOBLE R 
M ILLI GAN 
PU RNEL L 
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GOSNEL L 
M ITC l lELL 
REGN I ER 

Tll 0~1 PSON 

JI O~IB RG 
IOORE 

SMJ T ll 
W I LLIAMS 

~IE I SE 

PEN 1 l ~ J AN 

SPRAGG INS 

Scabbard and Blade 

S CABBARD A D BLADE is che nacional honorary milirary 

fracernicy founded tO ··preserve and develop che essemialq uali cies 

of good and efficien c officers.·· This wonh y purpose is con-

rained in ics conscirncion , and a like policy guides ic in all of ics 

accivicies. Only men who have reached a certain degree of proficiency 

in Milirary cience and in academic pursui cs are ad mi reed. 

Company I , Second Regimem , since being insraJled ac Johns Hopkins 

in 192.0, has concinued on in che cradicional man ner of rnrning om men 

who are boch "Officers and Gendemen ." A no small part of chis crain

ing is adminiscered t0 che pledges , called " Dumb Guards ," during che 

iniciacion period which lases abouc six weeks. Ac che end of chis rime, 

an all-nighc rour of guard ducy culminacing in formal initiacion at 

dawn rounds our the pledge period. 

Scabbard and Blade participates in all campus military activicies. 

Various round table discussions , rifle and pisrol march es, and dances 

complece its activities. This year it filled a great campus need by 

donating a flagpole. 

T he following are members: Mel Spragins, Caprain; Gers tell Smith, 

First L ieutenant; William T hompson , Second Lieutenant; Eliot Wil

liams, First Sergeant; George Penniman , Douglas Mitchell, Robert 

Gosnell , George Dobler , John Moore , John Milligan , Albert Hom

burg, Richard Meise , Sterling Purnell , Winsron Brundige , Worthing

ton Brundige , John Woollen , Henry Bitrorf, Charles Thomas , Cyril 

Hebrank, Jr. , Weymouth McDaniels , John Peale, larke Murphy , and 

Edward Hill. 



H u L L A 

T HTS, the fifty-second issue of rheJohns Hopkins H uLLABALOO, 

marks a return ro senior edirorship and management of the pub

lication. The temporary plan of JLmior editorship, instituted 

last year because of the conflicts arising from senior compre

hensives, has been discarded, and Ediror Bill Rosenthal ha s 

managed ro oversee the publication of this edition. 

This year for the first rime , each member of the sen ior class 

who desired ro, cou ld appear in the yearbook. Additiona l 

financial cooperation on the part of the senior class made this 

possible. Vigorous campaigning by the business staff has re

sulted in more subscriptions being sold this year than in many 

years past. 

Cooperating with Rosenthal in edirorial work , and holding 

positions of associate ediror, managing ediror, and assistant 

managing edirors respectively, were Dutch Regnier, Paul Flam, 

Marrin Mitnick , and Cyril Hebrank. Durch handled the senior 

section , and was assisted in turn by John Rosent hal , George 

Newron, Charles Thomas, Marrin Mitnick, Robert Stubbs, and 

Cyril Hebrank, who were in charge of sports; activities, military, 

socia l , and honorary fraternities; and a variety of other sections. 

Alan Greenblatt , the business manager , rook charge of the 

B A L 0 0 

W I LLIAi\ I J . ROSENTll AL 
Editor-in-Chief 

ALAN G R EENBLATT 
Busin ess i\l a nager 

ll2 



financial aspects of the publi cation and was assisted by Mel 

Lewis. Wilson Haines' job was to boost circulat io n . H en ry J ones 

sna pped volum es of pic tures a nd made himself genera ll y useful. 

H erbi e Kleinlield a nd Jimmy Abrams, co-ed itors of the 1940 
H ULLABALOO, joined Bill Rosenrh a l, Pau l Flam , Alan Green

bl a tt , and Wilson H ai nes on the board of contro l , w hich regu

lates the policy of the yearbook and controls elections of can

didates to the staff and the appointment of worthy staff mem

bers to editoria l positions. Throug h the smooth working of 

this competent and cooperative organization the publication of 

the 1941 H ULLABALOO h as been effected. 

H EB R ANK , KLEI N FIELD . J . ROSENTHAL , W. ROSENTHAL, JONES. MIT"\' I C K . 
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JUNE WEEK COMM IT'TEE 
Back row: ENSEY. GWYNN, M ITC ll ELL, JAFFE. Front ro'': GLAZER , 

N JC llOLSON. WETZLER . 

JUNE WEEK 
A our college days fade inro rhe pasr , rhe memory of rhar one 

clima ric evenr, June Week , leaves irs las ring impression. 

Since 192.3, when June Week was originared ar Hopkins, each 

year's commirree has cried ro ourdo irs predecessor. This year 

rhe group provided rhe highesr degree of enrerrainmenr wirh 

Jimmy Dorsey and hi s orchesrra , rhe Musical Club Dance, a 

Beach Parry ar Bauer's Beach , rhe lirsr free Senior Banquer , a nd 

Benny Goodman for rhe Senior Prom. 

T o rhe srudenrs, rhis was rhe mosr economical and enjoyable 

June Week rhar has ever been provided- a firring farewel l ro 

our sen10r year. 

T llO ~ I AS N IC llO LSON 
Chairman of Jun e V\'eek Commi ttee 
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SENIOR CLASS 

T HIS year will wirness the grad

uation of one of the finest senior 

classes in the hisrory of Johns Hop

kins. Led by President Bob Gos

nell an d his associates, Bill Wetz

ler and George Owens , the grad

uat ing class made its mark scho

lastically and otherwise. Phi Beta 

Kappa and Tau Beta Pi encoumered 

litrle trouble in filling their quotas 

from the senior ranks. 

OFFICERS 

1941 

NICllOLSON OWENS 

As usual , the Senior Class sup

plied the majority of the campus 

leaders with Green, Higham , 

o· eill , Rosenthal , Kleinfield , 

Doub , Hirsh , MacElhiney, Green

blatt , Tolson, Newron, Abrams, 

Gosnell, and Homburg as heads of 

the va rious activities and members 

of the BMOC. 

ROSENTll AL WETZLER 

ROBERT GOSNELL 
Presid en t of t h e Senior Class 

But all was not as smooth with 

th e Senior Class as it seemed. A 

movement for complete srndent 

government on the campus, spon

sored mainly by the senior leaders , 

occasioned many srormy sessions. 

At one time enthusiasm over the 

matter was so heightened that a 

resignation in toto of the heads of 

all activities was threatened. The 

end of the school term , however , 

temporarily put a srop ro the move

ment; and quiet marked the close 

of the year. 
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LA \VRENCE ABRAMS 
23 Euraw Palce 

Baltm1ore, M aryla11d 
<l>E l l , 11.:.E 

"Ain't rhar a Hoss" ir all srarred from popular , 
good-humored J immy . . co-ediror of '-to H ULLA-
BALOO ... A.A. Board ... Barnsrormers ... News-
Letter . .. ]. \ '. lacrosse ... Tenni s Manager. 

HARRY \\'ALLACE BALD\\' ! T 

F-Fydes, M ar;lt111d 
.\ TU 

Valuable srudenr councilman . . \'ice-President 
... a Ii beral on the campus ... an embryonic Jegis
laror ... Tudor and Smarr lad ... good s rudenr. 

EDGAR PHILIP BANG 
Flush111g, Neu• York 

~<l>E 

A good boy wHh a sense of humor ... \ ' 1ce-Presi-

s 

denr of rhe Musical Club . . Quarrer ... Hopkins 
Med boy . .. dorm res1denr . How's Leda? 

JOHN \\'. BATEMA 
5702 Mer v1 lle Avenue 

Baltimore, M aryland 

Slugging ourlielder ... demon inrramural foor
ball player ... spenr hi s share of rime in the eng1-
neer1ng lab watching rhe machines whirr and buzz. 

9 4 1 
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GEORGE J ACKSO BAUER 
2908 \\'rnchesrer Street 

Baltimore, Mrll)"lt111d 
ITU. Tllll 

One of rhe Engrneenng Schooi"s best products, 
P1 es1denr of the ASCE . Officers" Club . 

A1\lE member ... 1nterfratern1r: sporrs emhusiast. 

JOH LO\\'ELL BE ETT 
2b32 N. Charles Srreet 

Baltimore, .Mt11Jlm1d 
.\TD. Tllll 

One of the best thinkers 111 rhe Engineering 
School ... an invalu able man on t he Student Coun
cil . member of the Officers" Club . . also AIEE 
and SAME. 

HARLES B. BECHTEL 
2822 Loui se Avenue 
Balnmore, Ma1yla11d 

Charlie kept a good scholastic record . one of 
rhe perennial vetera ns of rhe football team .. 
plays lacrosse too ... Engineer. 

\\'ILLI AM LA DON BELL 
31 00 . Calvert Street 

Balnmore, Mmyland 
.:i )" 

Good dresser enjoyed hi s language courses 
w hen he went to them. at antipathetic to a good 
schn apps. 
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SA lUEL BERLIN 
3020 Lucille Avenue 
8C1ltmzore, MC1ry!C1nd 

.\ El I 

Sam pla)·s a Joe of basketball . . gomg rn be a 
member of the pedagogical class . always see him 
tn che Teachers ' College wonder why? 

ISADORE BER STE! 
1332 \'1rgtn1a Avenue 

Btilt1more, !vlt1rylt111d 

Appropriately called che "Little Colonel" . a 
mainstay in che " H " Club by v1nue of his crack 
prowess . .. a spike in che Spiked Shoe . 

.JOSEP H G. BILEK 
3025 Cottage Avenue 

BC1ft1111ore, MC1ry!C111d 

Joe was ,1cnve both 111 che A!ChE and SAME . 
a member of che Officers· Club panicipam Ill 

intramural spans. 

GER.SO 130 NETT 
C/>e.rtcrto1m, 1\ fan /,111d 

I I \<I>. T Bl l 

Genial gentleman and scholar ... keen mtnd . 
expert ... American Society ofC1vd Engineers . 
hard worker for che Barnsrnrmers. 

1 9 4 1 
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ABRA H AM SOLOMO BUCHBERG 
Toms R1 n r, Neu• JerseJ• 

ET.\ 

Abe's campus career was checkered he was 
Basketball M anager ... A.A. Board , Musical Club, 
Neu·s-Letter bus111ess sraff, and H UL LABALOO sraff. 

RALPH ALLA CAREY 
4300 Edgehurst Road 

Balrnnore, Mmyf,md 
'1'1111 

An engineer and a good one ... \'ice-President 
of Tau Bera Pi ... Musical Club . A ICE 
cheerleader, Var1om111. 

EMMETT LOREN BUHLE 
44b 41 st Street 
i\1olnie, I ll111ois 

I J,\ )' 

One of those bors from our west that came to 
concentrate on the world of Chemistry we 
spied hun , not a lone, in varied rumble seats 
let's go, Buh le. 

\\'ARRE WEBSTER BUNKER 
b)07 Sefton Avenut 
Balt1111ore , Ma1yla11d 

Destined to he a great engineer . a good s tu-
dent anxious to get into intramural athletics 

. big military man ... member ASME. 
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BENJAMI EDWARD CARROLL 
Conowmgo, Maryland 

K~ 

ever see Ben without seeing · B1 !lo· two 
years of \ 'a rsny football . . interfrarernn:· sports 

. . AIEE ... good-humored dormer. 

\\'ILLIAM FE NIMORE CHILDS, JRD 
40 18 Liberty Heights Avenue 

Baltunore, Maryland 

Hard worker on the managerial staff of the la
crosse team, junior Prom Committee; we'll re
member his wonderful sense of humor. 

ROBERT D. CASE, JR. 
804 Walnut Avenue 
Baltzmore, Maryland 

Shoots straight 111 the Rifle Club . . intramural 
basketball. football ... AIEE . 

SIDNEY CHECKET 
1644 Gwynn 's Falls Parkway 

l3ctltm1ore, Ma1yland 
ET.\ 

Played on j. \ '. and \' arsi ry lacrosse reams, and 
was member of the News-Letter business staff, as 
we! I as a good boy. 
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HAROLD CLAUSE 
.J 3 1 2 Col borne Road 
Balflmore, Maryland 

~<l>E 

Big frarerniry man . smoor h dresser . . con-
cemrared on swimming ream and swam regular 
free-srvle relav . hard worker . rrue Hopk ins 
gendeinan . · 

.JOH N COLLINSON 
2808 . H oward Srreer 

Baltm1ore, Ma1J•la11d 
:'.: .\I" 

.John came rn rhe H opkins in 193 
ing Sr. .John's College for rwo vears 
111 English ... prefers blonds. 

ERBERT \\'. D'ANTON 
350 Sevenrh Avenue 
Newark , New Jersey 

D 'Amon spent plemy of rime 1n rhe quanr and 
comparari ve labs he roomed wirh a cenain 
"Greek" whar were rhe1r acrivl(Jes? . will 
make a good medical man . 

CARLO PETER D'ANTONTO 
Scranton, Penusylval//a 

The senarnr from A emry . . doesn ' r den1· coal 
m111es in Scranrnn . . gro1~•s srnrmy and eloquem 
in his deba(Jng. A connisseur of lager and rhe fair 
sex. 

1 

after arrend
majored 

9 4 1 
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HARRY ROBERT DISC HI GER 
1407 Mr. Royal Avenue 

Baltmzore, Maryland 

Harry was a rrue eng111eer mosr of rhe rime, bur 
found rime for ASME, 1mramural football, and 
\ " arsny baseball. 

GEORGE D . DOBLER 
i828 E. 3211d Srreer 
Ba!t11nol'e , Afo,.yland 

T HI I. ,;mhhard and Blade 

An all-around fellow . . high in class and in 
exrra-curricular 1obs . Presidem SAME ... Sec-
rerarv-T reasurer ASME Secrerarv-T reasurer 
Officers' Club ... Capra in, B Company.' 

JOH1 CLAGGETT DOUB 
239 . Potomac Srreer 
I lt1gen to1l'11, /v[ ,11;land 

<l>I '..'>. O..'> K 

John did a great job as head of rhe SAC 
worked hard popular, goodlooking . \ ' 1ce
President lmerfrarernirv Board . sound rh1nker 
on rhe Council ... Pre;idenr of Phi Gamma Delea. 

ROBERT WlLLTAi\! EAGER 
2801 Howard Srreer 

Btdt1111ol'e, i\ [mJlcmd 

A business eng111eer and arhlere. rhree years' 
\'arsiry baseball rhree years' champ10nsh1p 
inrramural foorb,dl freshman baskerball ... 
big man in his class. 

1 9 4 1 
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WILLIAM HE RY EBE RHARDT 
Upper M o11tcla1r, New Jersey 

.\TO. <l>BK 

Well, what abour Turley' ... Bill has numerous 
accomplishments ... fence~, Pres1denr of rhe Science 
Club ... has rbe facil1ty ro be a gre,1 r guy ... what 
a sruden r ! 

EUGE E VICTO R ER.SK I E 

2173 E. 23rd Srreer 
Brook/Jn, New York 

ET.\ 

Gene wore rhe biggest pair of panrs on rhe 
basketball ream ... always a fig hter ... good arh
lere p layed frosh, ]. \ '., \'arsiry basketball 
and baseball. 

MORRIS JOSEPH EHRLTCH 
182. 3 Linden Avenue 
Baltimore, Ma1yland 

A rrue exponenr of rhe rypica l " Hopkins genr le
man ·' .. member of rh e AIEE ... also rhe SAME 
.. one of rhe chief members o f rhe Officers' Club. 

.JOH HANSO ENSEY, 11 
011'111!,S Mi lls, Mc11yla11d 

<ll('J. 

" Has her" rhey ca ll him rhe " masculine " 
rype, playing football, lacrosse, and rhe women . 
even a so ldier in rh e military unir. 
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LOUIS MOHR EULER 
i916 . Fulton Avenue 

Balt11nore, Maryland 
A member of the Amen can Society of Ci vi] Engi

neers, Lou found time for 1ntramurals, wrestling, 
and shoo ting w1th the Rifle Club. 

EDWARD EXLER 
i6or Durham Road 
Balt1111ore, Ma1yla11d 

A pre-med, who spent his time digging into 
fishes and ca ts in the com para ti ve lab. . Ah! 
Science, to kneel at your shrine! 

RAY C. FAUGHT, Jr. 
i.01 Athol Gate Lane 

Bcdt1111ore, Mc1rylcmd 

Roy was one of our biggest boys ... hard worker 
you"ll find him lifting weights in the gym 

almost anv time member of Glee Club 111 his 
Soph and.Junior years. 

WlLLlAJ\[ ADOLPH FEDER 
47 Crestwood A venue 

Crestll'ood, Nell' York 

··zappo"" pL1yed freshm,1n basketball his fin.t 
vear . . since th en it's been track ... member of 
Science Club and band ... dorm stalwart. 

1 9 4 1 
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MAURICE FELDMA , JR . 
2428 Eutaw Pl ace 

Baltimore, Ma1yla11d 

Lieutenant Feldman . a martial pre-med, Rine 
Club member, good student, member Ollicers' 
Club. 

PAUL FLAM 
1700 W. Franklin Street 

Balt1111ore, i'vfmylcmd 
11.~ I•: 

The book couldn' t have come ou t without Paul 
as Managing Edirnr . . Assis tant Managing Edi
tor of News-Letter . Deba t ing Counci l . three
vear man. 

13ER ARD FETTER 
1 5 1 r Lakesid e Avenue 

Baltimore, M aryland 

Hey .. Butz ..... is it the c lub, or the club for this 
evening ... freshman baseballer. . pre-med with 
eyes on the heavens and Duke University ... good 
luck, boy. 

WILLTAM JOSEP H FETTER 
1 5 11 Lakeside Avenue 

13alnmore, M aryland 
.\ X I' 

13iJI va ri ed hi s athletic attentions between the 
wrestling squad and th e baseball nine . ··o .K. 
Fetter " said the coach .. Get into the game .. 

( Editor's note last of the ninth). 
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LEONARD FORMAN 
3709 Towanda Avenue 

Baltmzore, Maryland 
<l>~J. 

Lenny cook onlv three years co get through col
lege, hue he's even faster when 1c comes co geccrng 
around the opposite sex with his smooch line. 

PERRY FUTTER MA 
i.806 Ulman Avenue 
Baltimore, Mt11yltmd 

Silenr fella . . pre-med. Spene much of hi s time 
wi ch hi s books, but no grind. 

LOUIS FORSTER 
3 u6 Harford Road 
B,tlr11nore, /vfaryland 

Louis had the honor and honor 1s so worth 
smvrng for of herng a Tudor and Stuart. . liked 
co look through his legs and otherwise u111tace 
persons great and small. 

LEO T FREEDMAN 
r7oi. !vloreland Avenue 

Bttlt1111ore, i\faryland 

Leon was a three-year chemistry man .. people 
in the know say that he does all right. . we think 
he's headed for stardom. 
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MAURICE GLAZER 

33 15 Car li s le Avenue 
Bt1!t1111ore , Mt1rylr111d 

Good, ,ii I-around a thl ete, fas t track man 
track ream ca pca1n ... President of Spi ked Shoe .. 
cross-cou ntry manager ... A.A.Boa rd ... " H .. Club 
.. intramural foo rball and baske tball. 

H ERBERT JULlA GOLDSMITH 
809 New1 ngton A venue 

Bt1!tJ111ore, M r11)'la11d 

Herb \Vas an ac ti ve pa rt icipan t in intramura l 
sports. . a champion hadmintoner and played o n 
a cha mpion basketba ll ream. 

MAR \'I T GOLDSTEI 1 

2.306 i\ l c. Roya l Terrace 
Bt1ltm1ore, Ma1)'la11d 

~> BK 

Marv, an o ld Joiner, was a member of Debating 
Counci l, Science Club, Riflle Club, and Musical 
Club ... fine swdenr, a lover of the ar ts. 

>\.RNOLD GOODO\'ITCH 
3001 Henry H udson Parkwa )' 

New York, New York 
cl)~_). 

.. Artv .. 1s all there once you know him. 
Letter staff . one year of baseball 
Drive ... fraternity activnies. 

. Nm•s
YMCA 

1 9 4 
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ROBERT E. GOSNELL 
3900 Ayrdale A venue 
Bt1lt1111ore, MarJ-lt111d 

TBl l 

An outstanding engineer . . and President of 
Tllll, member of Scabbard and Blade, SAME, 
AIEE, BSA President of class til Junior and 
Senior years . . ODK man lacrosse pop
ular campus mogul. 

RICHARD HARMISO GREE 
4404 Roland Avenue 
Bal1t111ore, lvfa1ylc111d 

..i<I>, O..iK 

The big boy who rook nme out for the Navy. 
President of the Board of Social Act1vmes . 
President of the Interfratern1n· Board . basket-
ball and lacrosse regular ... T~1dor and Smarr. 

ALA LEE GREE TBLATT 
J/IO Springdale Avenue 

Bcdttmore, lvft11ylc111d 
<l>l.;Ji, 11 ..iE, O..i K 

Al, when not attending classes, found rnne t0 be 
business manager of the H ULLABALOO, manager of 
the wrestling te,1m, and tO work with the Barn
srormers ... three-year execut1 ve. 

GEORGE HERBERT GREENSTEI 
17 -l \\ '. Sararoga Street 

B,,/t1111ore, Afc11yla11d 

Presenting the "Little Krng" of the ROTC, who, 
although a pre-med, spent as much time on the 
rifle range as he did 111 the laborarory. Lieutenant, 
take command! 

1 9 4 1 
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ALEXA DER JOH GRETES 
b 18 Wesc 35ch Street 

Norfolk, Vll'gt111t1 

\\'here are chose books, Greek? ... you promised 
... chis boy is a lways 1n good humor. . glad co 
help anybody ... and 1nceresced 1n his chem1scry 
labs. 

HOWARDS. HALL 
323 Murdock Road 
Balr11nore, Afmy!tmd 

.\ T!l 

W3GOL was H oward's amaceur radio name. 
operates own sta tion , 1s an outstanding eleccrical 
engineer ... lead ATO ... invaluable on che inter
fraternicv board ... AIEE.. AME ... Officers' 
Club. . 

PHILIP SIMMS GWY N 
La Plata , Maryland 

.\Trl 

An all around man ... soccer ca pea in ... ASME 
tenni s AICE chairman of Military 

Ball ... Officers' Club ... softba ll . 

JAMES ED\VJ H ACKETT 
Senma Park, Maryland 

11.~I·: 

Quickes t, soundest thinker of chis \'ea r' s Coun
cil, "Ned" drew up newly organized l;onor system 
a lm ost a lone ... hard , serious worker on Nell's
Letter. 
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COR ELIUS HAM, .JR. 
1 21; HanoYer creec 
Bcilt1111ore, !vfary/,111d 

· ·corn1·" asp1res ro reach French 1n che furure 
and has defin1ce cheone> on che sub1ecc, on che side, 
he prefers che exoc1c cype of fem1nin1cy. 

CARROL HA \1ENT 
2912 Ulman Avenue 
Baltmzore, lvfat)land 

Carrol aims high, muce cesc1mon1 of which 1s 
shown by his successful complec1on of C.A.A . 
pn mary and advanced courses . kind Uncle 
San1 wants. 

\\'ALTER R. H AMPE 
30 38 Garnson Avenue 

Brilt11nore, lvlarylancl 

Quiec and UL1assuming spenr half his rnne 
learning ro use a slide rule and che ocher half in 
applving chis knowledge . . chem. major. 

ELi\lER F. HA E 
3209 Grayson Screec 
Brdr11nore, f\lm:rlancl 

Chairman of che American Insc1ruce of Elecmcal 
Engineers ... always nghc in chere wich incramural 
spores, and a leader of che flock. 

1 9 4 1 
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ROBERT CARL HARTMA N 
Cascud1a11 Apes. 

Everett, llv' ash111gto11 
K.\ 

Hanmann's done it again . a wonderful )Ob 

.1s head of the" Y" ... member of Carro ll and Musi-
ca l lubs . all -around Hopk111s gen tl eman 
drafted. 

J AJ\ IES PETER HE R01 
Route 1 

Chattt111ooga, Tenuessee 
<l>BK 

Pete 1s a rea l studenr . . acn ve 111 Ca mpus Af-
fairs Commission Srndem Seminar . 11Hra-
mura l spores . . badmincon enrhus1ast death 
on Goethe's ·' Faust." 

.JOH FREDERICK H AWKINS, .JR . 
8 East 39t h Street 

Balrimore, M myla11d 
<l> I '~ 

\\'hen not engaged in rushing hither and yon 
during the season, .J ohn swa m on the team 
Hopkins med candidate. 

GEORGE FRA CIS HEALY 
202 Augusta Avenue 

[3 ,i/11111ore, /vf,11]•la11d 
K.\ 

Always had plenty of imrafraternity and imra
mura l spirit ... an outstanding athlete in this com
petition . J ay \ ' ee lacrosse . Ca rro ll Club 
Treasurer. 
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JOHN \\ '. HlG HAM 
1b5-19 Chapin Courr 
Ja111a1ct1, New York 

JJ.:;E, o.:; K, <1'111' 

A more or less silenr vocally) BMOC, John 
ran ed1rorial colunins of rhe 1 eu•s-Letter during 1rs 
srormiest da1·s as £diror-in-Chief. . a member of 
rhe Assembl;· Commission, and a Dorm Fellow. 

CHARLE FREDERICK HOBELMANN 
3; 1; Beech A Yenue 
Baltimore, Ma1;!1111d 

Spenr his t1me in Remsen reading burerres and 
warching indicarors rurn beauriful colors. Hobel
mann was a "sroogenr" and a swell guy ro really 
kllO\V. 

ROBERT ADOLPH HILDEBRA OT 
3 38 S. Old ham Street 
Bc1!tm1ore, Ma1ylt111d 

\X I' 

Beakers, burerres, and blondes, but he had ro 
forger the blondes and spend more ume wnh rhe 
beakers and burerres . geology whiz. 

ALLA THURMA HIR H, JR. 
The Dingle 

C11111berlr111d, lvfaryland 
<!>Ell, o.:;K 

Allan spenr some [line at work, some [line ar 
acriviries, mosr [line wHh "Doc·· Cooper. big 
frarernin', acrivin· man . SAC Secrerarv-Treas
urer. ·AA Board BSA . HuLLAB~LOo ... 
foorball and baskerball manager. 
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ELMER HOFFMAN 
1738 Thomas Avenue 
l3r1/t11nore, Mm)'la11d 

<l>llK 

Elmer was a tremendous 1oiner member of 
the Rifle Club, Musical Club, Treasurer of the Sci
ence Club, and Secrerary of the Senior Class. Pulled 
down lots of A's tao. 

\\'RAY MIDDLETON HOFFMA 
3909 Keswick Road 
13cdrimore, Mal)•land 

IH-J l l 

\Vray was a member of ASME, SAME, and that 
all-powerful Honor Commission. 

GEORGE HOLTON 
3209 Guilford A ven ue 

Balt11nore, Mmyla11d 

One of the busiest engineers in Senior Class . 
powerhouse man of the first order walked a 
groove 1n the tunnel between Levering and Latrobe 
... tall , dark, and ... make way for the Engi
neers! 

ALBERT HENRY HOMBURG, .JR . 
3006 Clifton Park Terrace 

Baltt1nore, Maryland 
K.\ , TBI I. SC'ahhard and lllaclo 

One of our trongest Seniors, both 111 mrnd and 
body ... Tau Beta and wrestlrng captatn 
blond, good looking and a great guy . cabbard 
and Blade. 

1 9 4 1 
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J ACOB DA \'ID HORNSTEIN 
3bob Fa1rv1ew Avenue 

Baltimore, Jv faryland 

He had a year of both Glee Club and Band 
Debar1ng Council . freshman 1nrramural track 

. three-year business man . 

JONATHAN B HORREL 
Ocalt1, F/o,.,da 

J ohn, besides being a splendid student, has been 
raking care of the dorm ""bhoys·· for a number of 
years ... A Freshman Commissioner. 

THOMAS H UG HES, JR. 
~02 Highland Avenue 

To1l'So11, Maryland 
~> ! ' ..> 

""Sp1 ke"s"" vocal ralents gor him inro rhe Glee 
Club, his popularity made him President. . Class 
\ ' ice-President 111 his Juni or year, member Carroll 
Club. 

.JOEL JAFFE 
b1 5 Brooks Line 

Ba!t1111ore, Jvlm:yla11d 
(l>~j, 

The type rhe girls go gaga oyer. 
. soccer manager . . AA Board 

... wirh renn1s ,d so. 

. Barnsrormers 
"" H " Club 

1 9 4 1 
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HE RY ALSTO .JEFFERS 
18ob Che I ton Street 
Balt1111ore, i\fm')'lt111d 

\\ ' hen .. Buckshot .. Jeffers, track star and cross
country captarn, loosed hi s fam ous kick 1n the 
home-stretch, his opponents seemed to stand st ill. 

HENRY E. JONES 
.;0 1b Du va ll Avenue 
Baltm1ore, JHar;ltmd 

A handy man with the camera and an important 
one too ... Photography Ed1tor of H uLLADALOO 

President of Camera Club th e chemist 
wl[h a private lab . 

ROY I. JOFFE 
bq Dick Avenue 

Hm111lto11 , Ohio 
<l'~J. llJE 

Business manager of the News-Letter, also on 
Barnstormer business staff, president of hi s fra
ternny and member of YMCA and Science Club. 

CHARLES COOKMAN JOHNSO 
530 2 Purlington Avenue 

Balt11nore, Mmyland 

Charley spe nt most of hi s time in Gilman Hall 
. a good English swdent . . Doctor Miles and 

Shakespeare will long remember him. 
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BE ETI KLA \'E 
1654 . Benralou Streer 

Balt11nore, Maryland 
An aspmng pre-med, Ben was a member of rhe 

Rifle Club, rhe Science Club, and rhe Camera Club 
... rhe srud10us rype and more! 

HERBERT LEO KLEINFIELD 
530 Mend1 an Avenue 
M1am1 Bwch, Florida 

<l>~'.11. O~ K 

That 'Red Hoss' bnmmed over w1rh JHU spirit 
. Ediror '.;o H ULLABALOO, Honor Commission, 

Tudor and Sruarr Club, B A, sw imming manager 
and ... English ma1or. 

FREDER ICK R. KNOOP 
700 Glen Allen Dnve 

Btdt11nore, lvfarylantl 
.\ TU 

A furure bridge builder, Fred was a member of 
ASCE, SA1v1E, and rhe Officers' Club. 

HARRY LE\' !1 
1515 \\'. Balr1more Srreet 

!3dlt11nore, Ait11;lm1d 

One of Hopkin 's ner men , Harr)' was a member of 
rhe AIChE. 
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HERMAN LE\'JN 
910 Druid H ill Avenue 

Balt11nore, i'vfa1yla11d 

Herman 1s the typical English maJOr, seldom 
misses a performance of a new play, annually v1s1ts 

ew York C1n', and en1oys tripp111g the light 
fantastic. 

ABRAHAM MORRT LTLTENFELD 
7 Lt E . Pres tan Street 
Balt11nore, Ma1y/"11d 

.\ Ell 

Abe was a three-year pre-med, but he found time 
tO be a member of the Science Club and the fencing 
squad; he's heading for Albany Medical College. 

M I LTO LEVI E 
.. p19 Park Heights Avenue 

B(/lflmore, lvfaryla11d 

This bu<ld1ng young docrnr has amassed an en
viable record here at Hopkins while part1c1-
pat1ng 111 intramural sports, he has kept at those 
studies ... a good guy. 

ORTON JOSEP H LE\'ENSO 
107 S. Broadway 

B1dt11nore, M01yla11d 

Norrnn's athletic activities included intramural 
footba ll ... member of ASME ... pride and joy of 
the Pep Committee ... showed school spirit. 
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BENJAMIN FRANKL! LUCAS 
561 5 Pimlico Road 
Baltimore, Mm:yland 

<l>K11· 

Ben was one of rhe members of rhe Tudor and 
Sruarr Club. Pl ayed some lacrosse. \\'ell-liked by 
everybodr ... "regular" class Htender. 

ALAN A. MARRI ER 
3 21 b Belvedere Avenue 

Balt11nore, Maryland 

One of Remsen Hall's besr srudenrs . . spenr a 
grear deal of rime in chemistry seminars ... a rrue 
chemist in everv sense of rhe word .. . hard worker, 
likable chem rna1or. 

JAMES KEN ETH LUNTZ 
179 rnd Srreer 
Canton, Ohio 

<l>Ell 

J 1mmy was 111 rhe "H" Club, R1AeClub, and1\i1us1-
ca l Club. He was also on rhe swunmrng ream and 
rhe Ne1l's-Lette1· business staff. 

ALFRED MACHIS 
867 Holl1ns Srreer 
Baltimore, Maryland 

Mosr engineers srudy, so does Al ... ASCE ... 
SAME ... Oflicers' Club ... wrestling. 
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THEODORE HENRY MATTHEl SS , .)1< . 
2iJO Edmondson Avenue 

Baltnnore, Maryland 

Great softballer, both intramural and varsin' . . 
also enthus1ast1c mtra mura l basketball and 'foot
ball pla,·er . pla)·ed 111 band member of 
ASCE. 

TH01vfA \\'ATKTNS MAcELHINEY 
2310 Sulgrave Avenue 

Btdt1more, M cuylancl 
<l>llK, O..iK, 11..i l•: 

Mogul plus . . Student Counc ilm an, SAC mem
ber, News-Letter Associate Ediror, exce ll ent stu
dent. President of ODK . . Machiavellian hi s
rorv ma1or . 

KENNETH ARMSTRONG McCORD 
3906 Cottage Avenue 
Bciltnnore , Maryland 

Ken was a member of the Ollicers' Club, ASCE, 
the Vars1ty footba ll , and softball teams . He a lso 
rook part in intramurals . 

\\'ILLIAM . McLEA 
3 ; 0 -1 Edgewood Road 

Baltnnore, Maryland 

Bill was one of the bright lights of the footbal l 
and lacrosse teams, and a member of the A TEE; a 
big engineer. 

1 9 4 1 
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RICHARD JOHN MEISE 
3501 Fair Avenue 

Baltunore, Maryland 
SC'ahhard and Blade 

.. Big John" Meise Scabbard and Blade's 
per dumbguard . a rough and read\• engineer 
1n rhere wirh char fighr keep 1r up, Dick. 

JOH P HILIP MEL\' JN 
Laurel, Mmyland 

The ··colonel,·· suh . and who said rhe Sourh 
d1dn'r win rhe war'. . Dr. Goldman's class will 
remember ··Mr." Melvin. 

HAR RY ABU R MENCKE 
2406 Erd man Avenue 
B,tltunore, Maryland 

J usrcall him rhe ··icecrea m kid" ... one of chose 
E nglish ma1ors . a pleasing personaliry on rhe 
campus . knows his Chaucer. 

JOH HERBERT M ILLER 
1 ew York Cuy 

A rh1nker and libera l on rhe campus has 
gorren a repurar1on 1n rhe Barnsrormers as an 
acror swell fe ll ow. 

1 9 4 1 
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JOH 1 JOSEPH MILLIGAN 
5+ Morgan A venue 

Montgomery, Alabama 
J. Y. SC'ahlrnrd :tnd Hl ad(' 

Rares wirh rhe big boys ... foorball, captain .. 
"H" Club, President ... Carrol I Cl uh,\ ' 1ce-Pres1dent 

Honor Commission lnterfrarern1rv Board 
. Oflicers· Club. · 

JOH THOMAS MOORE 
La Plata, i\far)lt111d 

SC'ahhard and Bladl' 

Than which rhere is norh1ng berrer Sourhern 
Maryland , lanky j.T. commanded rhe Officers' 
Club President of rhe American l nsrirure of 
Chemical Engineers. 

DOUGLAS MITCHELL 
+20 2 Greenway 

Baltimore, Maryland 
J.cl>. cl) HK. Sn1hlmrd and Bl ade' 

Captain MHchell was rhe pride of Company D , 
Officers' Club and Scabbard and Blade. Tudor and 
Swan Club ... member of rhe rifle and sw1mm1ng 
reams . 

MARTI ALAN MITNICK 
3+3 1 Re1srersrown Road 

Baltm1ore, Maryland 
<l> llK 

Quier srndem. had a lor ro do wirh purnng 
rhis H uLLA OALOO rogerher, Assistanr Managing 
Ediror . Debaring Council and Barnsrormer 
member. 
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GEORGE BARTON NEWTO 
1013 Prospect Avenue 

Toledo, Ohzo 
~<l> I,, O~ K 

George was one of the men to be reckoned wtth 
on the campus . . President of the Barnstormers, 
Musical Club, the Playshop, and a member of the 
News-Letter and H ULLABALOO staffs, .;-star \'arsitv 
seal. · 

THOMAS G . NICHOLSO , III 
151b E. JJrd Street 
Baltm1ore, Maryla12d 

<I> Kl.Jr 

\\/as there ever a dance with out N 1ck and \' alene? 
. The success of June \\leek was due to Tommy, 

chairman good at lacrosse and foo tball, " H" 
Club, wrestling team , a great friend to everyone. 

OL OIDICK 
1322 \\/ . North Avenue 

Baltnnore, Mc11yland 

o one doubts the ti tie fo r Sol as the fanciest 
dresser on the campus . he 1s a business student 
and aspires to be a lawyer . 

PETER GEORGE OL 0 , JR. 
Ellicott Clf)', MarJland 

Kl 

Besides Pete's part1c1pat1on 111 the Frosh Com
m1ss1on and ·· H" Club, he 1s known on the campus 
as a hot clarinetist and likewise a good center-fielder 

President of ASME. 

1 9 4 1 
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ED\\' A RD GORDON O ' El LL 
2707 Gibbons Avenue 

Baltnnore, M c11yh111d 
K .\ . 0..'> K 

Par 1s one of the mos t liked BMOC's ... did an 
excellent 1ob as prexv of che Scudent Council . 
played baseball . .. a good third baseman ... a real 
friend 111 a1w man 's language. 

ROBERT TARBERT PARKER 
35 Allegheny Avenue 

Towson, Ma1y la11d 

Bob was enamoured of empiric ism and a con
sc1ent10us worker; consequently he joined che 
Science Club ; on the ball , med scudenc! 

E D\\'I N .J. OPPENHEIMER 

ll 'h1te Pla111s, New York 

Ed was a good scudent clever arguer 
Pres1denc of Liberal Club member of Tncer-
nac10nal ReLIClons Cluh ... on News-Letter staff. 
gurs who knew h11n last year ca ll him "Squeaky.· 

GEORGE ED\\'TN O\\'E S 
Se1•er11, lvft11yla11d 

.\X I' 

.. Red-Hor " was \'ice-President of che Senior 
Class , Secrecarv-Treasurer of the ROTC Band, a 
member of che Musical Clu b, and cook pare in incer
fracern1cy ath letics ... king of 1azz. 
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GEO RGE DOBBIN PE N IMAN 
1 003 Popi ar Road 

Baitunore, Mt11y!c111d 
.\ ~<I>, S{'ahhnrd <llld Bl;icl(• 

"Penny" one of rhe mosr popular fe ll ows on 
rhe campus . All -American lacrosse player 
Scabbard and Blade. capr,11n, Company·· A" 
Tudor and Srnarr Club. 

ALFRED PRUCE 
2b35 Loyo la ourhway 

Baltunore, lvft11yltmd 

l nrramura l baskerba ll badm1nron . . a go-
o-o-od bo1'. Anorher furure reac her ... academic
look ing, isn'r he' 

SID EY GEORGE PINESS 
5' 1 \\'esr ;rh Srreer 
Plawfield, New Jersey 

ET.\ 

Sid was rhar big man Wl[h rhe fair 
smoorh dresser. . plenry of acr1v1t1es. 
Shoe ... AA Board . Neu•s-Letter . 
BALDO ... se111or rrack manager. 

PETER JOH PRE\' AS 
' 228 S. Parrerson Park Avenue 

Ba Lt unore , lvle11yland 

sex 
. Spiked 
H ULLA-

Usually ready w1rh a good srory, Pere 1s, believe 
ir or nor, quire a fanc ier of rhe opera and rhe Rus
sian Baller ... Pres1denr of Dr. Mirchell"s "" Healrh 
Club." 
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STE RLI NG EV ANS PUR NE LL 
E. Main Street Extended 

Cwfield, Maryland 
~C'ahhnrd and Blade 

Sterling was active 111 1ntramura ls on the ath
letic side, the Officers' Club on the military side, 
was a member of A lEE, SAME, and Elecmcal 
Club. 

ROBERT MEL\' l RADFORD 
303 Bloomsbury Avenue 

Cato11sv1/le, Ma1J•l011d 
K.\ 

Bob took part in interfraternity athletics and 
made the H ULLABALOO staff in time off from his 
studies. 

ARTH UR H ERBERT RANDLEMA T 

b21 S. Warren Street 

Trellfon, New JerseJ' 
J l.\<I>, 11.:. E. ().; K 

An importam but unassuming col league . 
H ULLABALOO Business Manager . . Barnstormers, 
Secretary-Treasurer. . Cross-Country Manager. 

EDME REGNIER 
1i 1'2 Chestnut Street 
Salem, Massc1Ch11setts 

Scabbard and Bl adt• 

Presem1ng the President of the .John> Hopkins 
Eagers' Association H uLLADALOO, Assocrnre 
Ediror "Gilman,.. "Dormer," Symphon;· 
Orchestra Musical Club the good humor 
boy. 

1 9 4 
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.JOH MONFORT REMSEN 
73 3 2 Piney Branch Road 
Takoma Park, Maryland 

Chemical Engineer, .John was active m all of 
intramural acr1v1t1es with \ 'a rs1ry golf thrown rn 
.. A!CE ... Musical Club. 

HARRISON ROBI S, III 
2312 Sulgrave Avenue 

Ba/11more, Maryland 
<!> ! '~ 

Came t0 day school afrer three years of rnghc 
school . great party man well known and 
Ii ked on the campus. 

HO\\'ARD THOMAS ROBINSO , JR. 
The Dingle 

C111nberlt111d, Maryland 

Tom is the rare comb1nac10n of a fine scholar and 
a good athlete, hi s versat1l1ty and friendl y per
sonality finalh' won him admission tO the Hopkins 
Medical School. 

\\ ' IGLIAM .J. ROSENTHAL 
1 ' J Egerwn Road 
Rdtimore, i\fa1:)la11d 

JJ~ J·:. O~ J-; 

One of che most ,·ersarde men on che ca1 pus 
tremendous acriv1t1• interest . . ed1ted ch,, vear's 
H ULLABALOO, \ ' ars'i rv crack, football, three · years 
... member of "H" Club, piked Shoe, AA Board . 

1 9 4 1 
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LOUIS ROSTOV 
3823 orfolk Avenue 
Baltimore, il.Iarrland 

ET.\ 

Lou played lacrosse, and foorball for rhe H op
kins member of Jmerfrarern1tv Bo,ird, '' H " 
Club, and was Nrn·s-Letter Bus111ess Sraff Col lecr10n 
1\lanager . 

ED\\'ARD KINZEL RUSSELL 
Asheville, North Caro/ma 

<l>llh: 

\V1rh a deep voice Ed su re carried rhar solid 
bass secrion in Glee Club and in Qu ,1rrer, too . 
A bir of rhe o ld YMCA also, and an excellem 
s rnden r. 

GEORGE McKENDREE ROWAN 
JiO.+ Mohawk Avenue 

Brdt1more, lvfaryland 
~<l)E 

Pres1denr of frarern1n· ... Imerfrarernitv Board, 
Secretan·. 1merfratern1n• athlencs . .. ;r is eas1· 
to see tl;at he was well liked . 

ED\\'A RD Sll\lEON RUBIN 
173b S. \\' . 9th Street 

il.if1e111l! , F/onda 
l•:T .\ , 11.H: 

Sports Ed 1ror of News-f~etter and a powerful writ-
er, roo Juni or Prom Comm irree . H ULLA-

BALOO. and Glee Club. 
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WILLIAM T. SACKETT, JR. 
Cambridge, Maryland 

Till! 

Bill worked throughom his years at Hopkins .. . 
result . .. Tau 13ete . Member of Officers ' Club and 
Rifle Club read'' for a real career in Elecmcal 
Engineering. · 

SEYMOUR SANDBERG 
100 R1 vers1de Dri ve 
Nell' Y ork, N ew Y ork 

<I> ~~ 

Cy was on HULLABALOO business staff . mem-
ber of Camera Club. Could usuall y be seen ralk1ng 
with the teachers college ours1de of main library . 

LOUTS HERBERT SCH\V ARTZMA 
393 5 Boarman A venue 

Baltunore, Maryland 
ET.\ 

Tough luck in baskerball bm ir gave him more 
rime ro direcr rhe baseball ream from his posmon 
behind rhe home place. 

HAROLD JEROME SHAFER 
243-1 Lakeview Avenue 

Baltmzore, Maryland 

Versarde and well liked .. had 1nreresn, 111 
scienrific as well as culrnral campus acr1v)[Jes . 
member of Musicale ... also AlEE . 

1 9 4 1 
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BERNARD LEWIS SHEER 
3715 920d Street 

Jackson Heights, New York 
ET.\ 

\Viry-Lew played freshman and Jay Vee basket-
ball baseball manager, News-Letter . intra-
mural sporrs . . Dormiwry Board of Fellows . 
parricipation in much campus activity. 

BER ARD SIEGAL 
20.;3 Ruxwn Avenue 
Baltimore, Maryland 

Bernie played intramural football and softba ll. 
He was also a member of AIChE. 

ROBERT EDWIN SHREEVE 
30 16 Fendall Road 
Baltimore, Maryland 

Bob was active in the Officers' Club, SAME and 
ASME. He also found time for intramurals, 
another three-year man . 

WILLIAM HENRY EW AM SHURE 
6cxJ9 Greenspring Avenue 

Baltimore, Maryland 
KA 

We don't know whether Hank built bridges, 
watched boilers or what not; three-year Engineer 
. .. ASME . .. bright boy ... lacrosse 
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HENRY GERARD FREDR ICK SIEM 
1675 Darley Avenue 
Baltimore, MarJ'la11d 

Old Collegian wears the old school tie. 
Sound on Hopkins tradmon. Hung around Lever
tng 11 ke the cornerstone. 

CARL T HOMAS SPECK 
Annandale 

Cleveland, Tennessee 

Tom was a member of Freshman Com mission, 
YMCA Cabinet, Cosmopolitan Club, and Musical 
Club, a soloist, accompanist, and comprised a large 
one-fourth of the quartet. 

ARTH UR B. SlNCOFF 
281 1 Ba yv1ew Terrace 

Far Rockaway, Neu' York 
.\ 1-: 11 

Art was an all-round man, President of the Sci
ence Club, member of wrestltng and handball 
teams, Barnstormers and " H " Club. 

T HOMA WOLBERT SMITH 
\\'ashington Boulevard at Montgomery Road 

Elkndg,e, Mm:yland 
TBll 

Pleasant persona lity always ready to help 
a guy out ... active 1n intramural sports ... ASME 
and Rifle Club. 
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MELCH[.) AH SPRAGINS 
202 2 N. Ca lvert Street 

8'dt1111ore, Maryland 
~)',:-;<'a him rd and Blad<' 

J\lel was rhe chief brass hat of the ROTC Corps, 
was Chairman of rhat di-fared Freshman Banquer, 
member ofOnicers· Club, active in track and inter
fraternHy arhlencs. Spiked Shoe. 

ALAN P. SULLI\' A 
Lt Norrh Avenue 

El1z.c1beth , New Jersey 

A good dorm srudent, always ready ro play any 
sport intramural sporrs baskerball 
member of rhe Homewood Hurncanes ... bio logy 
ma1or, ROTC. 

f\ ll LTO JOH SZULINSK l 
8 F1freenrh A venue 

Brookl;n Park, J.Imylancl 
K .\ 

Don'r let rhe name scare you,Szulinsk 1 is O . K . 
. . . AJCE ... Camera Club.' .. \ ' ice-Pres1denr. 
Charles arro ll Club . 

.J. A. \\'ADE THOMAS 
100 \\' yndhurst A venue 

Ba!tmwre, J. fm;land 
.\~ <I> 

One of rhe many Alpha Del rs in Tudor and Sruarr 
dabbled 111 ROTC and in 1nrerfrarernitl' ath-

letics ... plenry of fraternity spinr. · 
1 9 4 1 
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l R \ 'IN C. TILLMAN 
Balt11nore, Maryla11d 

American Insr1ture of Elecmcal Engineers, Secre
tary ... a crack shot of rhe Rifle Club, roo. 

JOHN CRO CH TOLSON 
Baltunore, fl.[t1ryland 

<l>K 11'. O~K 

.John was one of our truly oursrandrng arhleres , 
All-American Ill lacrosse, caprarn of the lacrosse 
ream, and President of the A A Board. 

\\ 'ALTER TRAUGOTT 
Srar1srrem 

Z11rtch, Switzerland 
< l>~...l 

.. \'airer .. has been one of the mosr pleasrng per
sonalities around school for a long t1me a 
member of rhe Cosmopolnan Club and Rifle Club. 

TEAL ABBEY TRUSLO\\' 
CheJtertou 11, ?vfaryland 

~<l>E 

A great actor 111 the Barnsrormers ( almost a 
Dead End kid) . .. Prexy of rhe AIChE ... Handles 
the money for his frarres. 

1 9 4 1 
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THOMAS RICHARD ULSHAFER 
Nesquehonmg, Pen11sylva111t1 

Thi s lad from an unpronounceable rown makes 
good music in [he Blue jays. his vocation 1s an 
M .D. and wHh i[ all he is an excell eIH srndem. 

RICH ARD L. WAGNER 
380 1 Simmonds Avenue 

Baltm1ore, Ma1yl(//ul 
<l> BK 

In spi[e of being a member of [he '" H" Club, 
ecretary of the Srudent Athletic Board, and cap

tain of the basketball [earn , Di ck was able ro pull 
down A's consistenrly Hopkins Med . School. 

ROBERT NEWTON WACHTER 
2508 Hermosa Avenue 

Balttmo1·e, Maiyland 

Bob enjoyed playing inrramural football in the 
fall. Also a member of t he Officers' Club and 
SAME. 

LEE \VIEGA D WAG ER 
139 \Vest Lafayette Avenue 

Balt1111ore, Maryland 
.:;cl>, c]> ,\ )' 

Lab instrucror in Fres hman Chem this year . 
Fresh men give good report for Fresh men 
President of his fraternity. 
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ED\V ARD \\' ASSERMA 
30 1 Bnghtwater Court 

Brookly11, Nez" York 
<I>~~ 

Ed was an acnve and hard worker on the News
Letter . .. a good student ... pre-medical enthusiast 
... a fraternal fellow. 

EUGE E POULT EY \\'ATERS 
Germmzto11'11, Mm1la11d 

K~ 

Gene played baseball, was a member of the 
ASME, and rook part in intramural and interfra
ternity athletics. 

HO\\' ARD RODNEY \VEA \'ER, JR. 
610 Regester Avenue 
BC1/tll11ore, MC1rylC1nd 

.\TQ 

Rodney was another of these slipstick pushers, 
who never let his slipstick slip while succtnccly 
scanni ng the so lution to scinti llating syllogisms. 
An engineer and an tntramural fiend. 

EU WEIN TEI 
30 21 \\' \'lie Avenue 
Ba!tnnore, lvfa1Jla11d 

Eli did Hopkins Engmeenng in three years. He 
was a member of the AlChE, pleasing personality 
and s tudious attitude. 

1 9 4 1 
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RENOUX \\'ELLER 
973 onh Hill Road 

Balt1111ore, lvfa1]lt111d 
K.\ 

Ren belonged ro rhe American lnsr1rure Elec
mcal Engineers, Soc1en· American Military Engi
neers, and ro rhe Officers' Club. 

J\IAR\'IN WHITMORE 
3319 Rero Road 

Baltimore, Mm]land 

Marvin was a member of ASME, and was lord 
high sroker of rhe power house boilers . Pl ayed 
111rramural sofrball and foorball. 

WILLIAM HE RY WETZLER 
-l'-1 S. Augusta Avenue 

Balt1111ore, Maryland 
K.\ 

\Vhar would rhe band do wirhour Bill a lso 
a ma111srav of rhe Musical Club, Secrerarv of his 
cl ass inJu;11or year and member of ASME. , 

JO HN 0 . \\IEYFORTH 
4008 Bonner Road 

Balt1111ore, Ma1]la11d 
..i )' 

J ohn was a member of rhe Oflicers' Club, rhe 
Freshman Comm ission, and rhe commirree of rhat 
lasr ill-fared , long-remembered Freshman Banquet 

. business man . 
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WILLIAM LUTHER WILKERSON 
29i_8 Guilford Avenue 

Baltm1ore, ilfmJland 
.ITU 

AIEE SAME, Secreran- roo. . Officers' Club 
... swell g uy, \\' h o? ... \(' iJkerson. Yes, rhar's 
wharwesaid ... and Marr. 

FREDERICK WILLIAM \\'000, 2No 

2.129 Keyworth A venue 
Baltzmore, M ar;land 

Fred was a Social Science 111aJOr and we do mean 
social the ''Gbosr of Gilman Hall.'' Haunted 
the l1 brar1es they'll miss him now that he 's 
gone. 

LEWIS ELLIOT WILLIAMS 
Port DepoSlt, Maryland 

Scahbanl and Blade 

"Sunshine" the 111defat1gable on the ball 
every second of the time. a ll[erate engineer. 
dorm fellow \'ars1tY baseball SA1'v[E 
ASME ... " \\ ' tlh" the Jo,·er. 

LOU! \\'ITTEN 
b . Coll1ngron Avenue 

Btdt11nore, lvfmyland 
TBll 

Civil Engineer and a member of ASCE a 
smart bo1' , master of the sl 1de rule .. . and a part
ume arhi'ete. 



s E 

IR \'I G YUDKOFF 
2/2/ Universny Avenue 

Nm• York, ew York 
<I>~ ~ 

Irv was a hard worker on the financial drive .. 
big man in the Science Club, Barnsrnrmers, 1 rn•s
Lmer and YMCA .. good srndem . 

ALBERT CARL GEORGE ZI K 
2826 O verland Avenue 

Baltimore, Maryland 

Most all of the 11Hramural spons ... ASME, 
publicity chairman ... he can dish ir ou r. 
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On Our Railroad ... A s in National Defense 

UNITY IS THl KlYNOTl Of PROGRlSS 

W oR;.1'<. " tt\R\ IO'-'· ;\ Je n and ,\ l a nage mc m 1e

>pond more quickh to the call of dul) , whether that 

u tll come> from th e l'\a1ion or from 1hmc who make 

up our g l oriou~ (Ountr). 

' J he individual convinion 1ha1 " 1hi'> i'> 111y coumn 

i> cquall) as impo1Lant in 111cc1ing 1he neech o ( 

N a tion a l D efense a; th e fee ling 1hal "this is iny 

1ailrnad " i; imponam in >c11ing tho>C ll'ho ride ll'ith 

m and Lil<he who ;hip fre ight O\er our lin e>. 

\\ 'c. o l the Ba ltimore & Ohio R a ilroad . Lr) com1anll) 

10 1c fl cu the co-ordination of ,\Jen and ,\J anagemenL, 

and Lo keep it working ll'i1h 1h c ;moo1h n e'>'> o( our 

modern D icse l-Poll'cr engines. Ours i> the be lie ( that 

progrc» and prospcril) arc th e re""" o f ind i\'idual 

ef lcll'I, working in a co-operat ive >pirit o f >crvice lor 

1ltc ll'clfare of eac h o ( the 10,000 of '" ll'ho comprise 

th e Baltimmc " Ohi o fami l) ... and nl pa.,.,cngc1' 

a nd ">hippers or f1 e ig lH ll'hO pauoni1c Oll i rai lroad. 

Service is our common dntJI ... 

to our Coun 1n a nd LO tho>e ll'ho do bmin c>"> ll'ith us. 

;'\e1cr lrn a moment a1e we pcrm iucd Lo mc1look. our 

rc; pom ibilitics for the Safel\ and Comlot l o( Lho,c 

ll'hO u ust thc m >c h es or their bmine"» Lo ou1 railroad. 

T o that >c11icc we Ln a lwa1; Lo add a n c1/111-ou1 

;mi le o l thank'>. JI '//(// we do LO mc1il public. conf1-

dcncc i, no1 a'> impo1 tant w m a' how ll'e do it. 

F1 icnd; hip , ra1hcr than >Ct 1 ilit1, i; th e u uc >pi 1 it of 

H & 0 '> 111 icars or publi c sen ice. This we 11 ) al11"a1'> 

LO re fl cCL in our dealings with yo u and with the 

thomanch o ( others whom we a rc pri1 il cgcd Lo ca ll 

o ur f1il'11d1. 

BAL TIM 0 RE & 0 HI 0 RAIL R 0 AD ... Serv ing t h e Public since 1827 



T HE JO H NS HOPKINS 

Kece11t Books . . . 
FRO,\! THE .'>101'\E .\GE 10 CHRISrI. \ l'\I rr 

£, \\'illi am Fo>.wc ll ,\[bright . $2 .50 

D.\l'\ J E C .\BRIEL ROSSETTI 'S LETTERS TO 
F.\NN\' COR ' FORTH 

B1 Pa ull Franklin Batun. S'.!.25 

CHRIS"! I.\ ' ,\!\'.'>I IC:l'>1\I ll'\ THE ELIZ.\ BETH.\ l'\ .\ CE 
B1 J mc ph Burn' Collin >. , 3.25 

'J HE B.\DL\NUS 1\l.\NUSCRll"I . . \N .\ ZTEC HERBAL 
OF 1552 

Edited b) Emil ) \\'alcon Emman, $7.50 

FIF' l \' YE.\RS OF GERl\l.\N DR.\ ,\I. \ , .\ BIBL!OG IUPH\ 
OF MODERN CER 1\l.\N DR.\l\I.\ 1880-1930 B.\ SED ON 

1'1-IE LOE\\'ENBERC COLLEGI ION IN THE 
JOHNS HOPKINS UNl\'ERSIT\' LIBRARY. $3. i .5 

i\IEDJC,\L WORK OF THE KNIGHTS HOSP ITALLERS 
OF S.\ IN ' l JOHN OF .JERUS.\ LEl\I 

13, Edga r Er;kine Hume, $3.00 

HIS I ORIOGR.\PH\' .\ND URB.\NIZ.\TION, ESS.\ \'S IN 
.\ ,\IERIC.\N 1-11srOR\' ll'\ HOJ'\OR OF 

\\'. SJ ULL HOLT 
Edited b) Eric F. Goldman , 2.50 

THE CHl.'.'\ESE \\'A\' IN J\IEDIC I 1£ 
£, Edward H. Hume, $2.25 

.\EROl\'.\lJ I !CS IN ·1 HE Ul'\IOJ'\ .\l'\D COJ'\FEDER.\ TE 
.\Rl\llE'>. \ 'o lumc I 

By F. '>1 an,lrn11 HaHlon , S 1.00 

PRESS • B a ltimore 

. \ H ISTOR \' OF FRENC H DIC\ 1\l.\' I IC LI TER,\ r u R E I I 

' I HE SE\'ENTEENT H CEN l'U R\', Pan I\' , T H E 
PER IOD OF R.\ CINE, 167 3- 1700 (two rnlume,) 

B) Henn Carring- ton Lanca>Ler, ' I 0.00 

FRENCH Cl-1 1\'. \ LR \ '. C Hl\' .-\LR IC IDE. \ S .\ ND 
PR.\ CT ICES IN l\ JEDl.\ E \ '. \ L FRANCE 

B) Sidn ey Pai m er, $2.00 

MAJOR ITY RULE IN INTERN .\ T ION.\ L 
ORC .\ N I Z.\ T I ON 

B) Cromwell .\ . Ri(hC, , S2.i .5 

TRUT H OF T\\'O .\ ND OT H ER l'OEi\ IS 
B1 Pedro Salina>. Tramlatiom b) El eanor L. Turnbull , $2.75 

THE i\l lND OF .\ POET, .\ S J"U IW OF \\'ORDS\\'ORTH'S 
T HOUG HT \\' ITH P.\ R rIC L \ R REFERENCE 

ro THE l'RF:.l .UOE 
B) Ra ) mond D. Havens 

.\ CONCORD.\ NCE OF T H E POET IC. \ L \\'OR.KS OF 
EDC .\ R ;\LL.\ N POE 

B) Bradlord .\ . Booth and Claude E . .Jone' 

'J I IE \\'ORKS OF EDi\ l UND SPENSER, . ./ l ' r11 io 111111 Edition, 
THE l\ J INOR POEl\ IS 

\'olumc I, Edited b) Charl e; C . Osgood 

EXCAV.-\TJO S XJ' OLYNT H US , Pan X , METAL AND 
1\ ll NOR l\ llSCELL.\ NEO S FINDS 

B) David i\ I. Robinson 

·1 HE CORRESPONDENCE OF GENER.\ L \\'. \ S l-l lNCTON 
WITH THE SOC IETY C INCINN ,\ rI 

B) Edgar Er;k inc H 1u11 e 

_______ A Complete List of P ublications on R equest ____ __ _ 



It has been indeed a pleasure to have the 

Johns Hopkins student body as our guest this 

past year. To the Seniors who are graduating 

we off er our best wishes for success in the 

years to co1ne; to the undergraduates we extend 

. . . . 
an 1nvltat10n to visit us again, next year. 

?:lte Alcazar 



Vu:-.10:-.1 8244 

A So/Jhistirnted, but Con vivial 

A Im os jJhe re 

Charles St. at Madison 

F. H . L o:->GFELLO \\' , J\ la 11agi11g D irector 

Log Cabin Candy Shop 
310 7 St. Paul Street 

RENDEZVOUS OF THE BLACK 

AND BLUE 

mana.ge1~ient of 

c. C. M A ll AN 



THE ARUNDEL C:ORPORATION 
BALTIMORE, MAR YLAl\TII 

Dredging • C:onstruc:tion • Engineering 

and DI ST RIB UTO RS OF 

SAND · GRAVEL · STONE 
and 

COMMERCIAL SLAG 

_A- ~rienJ 
Lunch READ'S 31 1 :) 

ST. p \ l I. ST. at 



Lexington 8900 Baltimore, Maryland 

ARROW BEER 

GLOBE BREWING COMPANY 

" HOi\IE\\'OOD" COLONL\LS "LO i\lB,\ RIW" COLO Jr\LS 

FACE BRICKS OF \'r\R lOUS COLOh. ,\ND TEXT RES 

BALTIMORE BRICil COMPANY 
708-09-10 ~ I ARYLAND TRus·1 B u 11 .D1Nc 

Lexington (i900 

FIRE BRICKS CLASS BLOCKS 

CJ ' DER ,\ND CONCl{E I E UN ITS 

GL\ZED TJLE I IOLLO\\' TILE COJ\ !1\ION BR ICKS 

- - "It hits the Spot JJ 

327 S. Hanover Street 

1920 CLIFTO l\' AVENUE 

Call 

URBAN 
• 

Our 

pri ces 

fit 

Your 

Budget 

Lafayette 17 l 7 



Makers of the J. H. U. R. 0. T. C. Uniforms 

A. Jacobs & Sons 
Est. J 891 

Custom Tailors 

209 W. FAYETTE STREET 

Baltimore, Maryland 

J. H. FURST C:OMPANY 
Printer.1 of Srirntifir Publications 

H a\'e large facilitie'> for printing of e\·ery 
descr iption . A specia lty made of Studem<,' 
Theses. Uni\'er<,ity Pamph let \ \Tork, Bind
ing, etc. Careful auenL ion g iven Lo 
Compos it ion, Proofreading and Press 
\1\/ork , and a ll deta il s atte nd ing the pro
d un ion of finL-class work. 

20 HOPKINS PLACE 
BAL TIM ORE 

Pla;a 0064 

GREENWAY PHARMAC Y 
The St 11de11t Re11dewo11s 

LUl\'C I I EO ' ETTE - P RESCR I PT IO:\'S 
TOBACCO 

Ph one Belmont :i830 i t's Doc"1 for good sr111dwiches 

HTOPS" in 
FAMOUS MAKE APPAREL 

for style-r ight college men 

THE 1~1811t HUB 
"- of Charles Street" 

BOWMAN'S 
DAI RY 

1800 Aiken Avenue Vernon 8010 

' 'Serving Johns Hopkins University" 



No ONE 

EVER OUTGROWS THE NEED FOR 

MILK 

The Flll:ULTY 

POTTS and l:ALLAHAN 

c:aNSTRUl:TiaN [OMPANY 

Phone 1
. 331:) 

WARNER & CO., INC. BIR ELY ' S 
PHARMACY 

011t/illns /or M en 

}-fat s Clothing Fim1ishings 

18 E. B ,\1,1 L\IORE ST. 

S1. PA UL A "l 33R D STREET 

\'our Neighborhood Drug SLOrc 

/,11ncheo11elle Service 
H ot Food- Sandwiches 

H ot D ri11/is , etc. 

,\l.\KE OUR STORE 
\'OUR STORE 



A JOB WELL JJONE ! 

JAHN AND 

Each year more and more ouLsLanding sLudents 

leave Johns Hopkins niversiLy Lo Lake Lheir 

p lace in Lhe world of Bmines'" ,\ ns and Sciences. 

Each year, Loo, more Jahn & Ollier prinLing 

p laLes made righL to prinL righL appear in 

ouLsLancling books such as Lhe .. H ullabaloo. " 

OLLIER ENliRAVINli C:OMPANY 
Makers of fine printing jJ/ates for black or color. 

Creative Artists and Commercial Photographers. 

817 W. Washington Blvd. C:hii:ago, Illinois 
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